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~ttui~s:inonth that it takes ail the characters which we
find in it at birth. During the three days which

DIARRHI A AND ATHREPSIC ERY- follow the birth, the child passes some mecon-
THEMA OF THE NEWLY-BORN. ium. k has the appearance of an unctuous,

(PARROT.)pasty, pitchy matte, coming ut in the fori of
(PAROT.)a small pudding, spreading over the buttocks,

(Translated for the CA&NADiAN JOURNAL OF MEDICAL SCIENCE.).(Trnsatd fr heÇÀ.i.IÂ Jua.&r 0 MDIAL cI~c.) and on the sheet, and intimately adhieringy to it

Thediarrhoa of young children and especially lin' t, ad he we remove thé coverings
Of the newly-born, to vhich we are exclusively from the littie child we separate them only
directing attention, is not a disease, it'is not with difficulty. The aeconium itself stretches
an affection, for it cannot be connected with like an elastic band,
any fixed organic condition: it corresponds to them.
very different modalities of the digestive It presents a very dark green tint, semetimes
'functions, and is met with in very different blackibh. È contains ne solid matters. To the
lesions of the intestinal tube. Wecnoleson o te ntetialtue. We cannot toucli as to the siglit it is a soft and unctuous
absolutely look upon it as a disease; it is only substance. s
a symptom, only a clinical fact which is the dave. Towards the end it is already rixed
observed by the bedsido of children, and we aA 1-

1will study it only in this point of view,to the touch the econium is about t
entirely limiting this lecture to the diarrha finish.
"ofthe newly-born, in no wise wishing to As te its constitution: it centains more than
ý*rite a chapter on general pathology, and 700 parts te 1,000 cf water, and an enermeus
reserving our study to the diarrha of very quantity cf mucus and epithelium frei the

Young children and especially of the newly- stomacl and especially from the intestinal tube,
born. Wewill then limit our study to a practical which appearsto be the first body which con-
xpoint of view, and consider diarrhœa only at the stitutes the mecenium. This epithelial waste
age at which we are observing it, that is to would irritate the surface cf the intestine and
say in the three first months of extra uterine would provoke afterwards an exaggerated
ife.secretion f bile, wbich, in fact, exists there in

Let us begin our study with that of normal lar quantity, likewise well marked'by its
intestinal dejections. In the littlé new-born and biliary acids. Saits in
hild imniediately after birth, we find first a quite large quantity are aise feund.

y peculiar special excrementitious product,
econium (from the Greek xneyov, poppy ium is accumulated thus frein the third
uce, to which it bears a certain analogy). manth without being. eliminated inte the

Meconium exists after the end of the third amniotie waters. Now it cant get eut cf the
inonth of uterine life, but at that time it pre- intestine, because, te expel fecal natters a

a different 'aspect. It is only at the fiftli certai effort is necesary, and for this effort
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the child must respire: so when it is in
the free air and has respired; this effort
is made and meconium expelled. Sonie is
passed at times even during the course of the
labour, but it is by pressure coming from the
mother and exercised indirectly upon the body
of the fotus during labour.

Let us now pass to the study of normal
stools, properly speaking. They are something
quite special, tbey have a peculiar aspect,
yellow, the yellow of buttered eggs, as well to
the sight as to the touch. They are not humid
but they are unctuous. They have no odour.
They are in number two, three-rarely four in
the twenty-four hours. They are not solid and
formed, but spread themselves out slightly,
forming small limited masses. They are made
up of a large quantity of colouring matters of
the bile, wich gives, to thcm their fne bright
yellow tint, and which are but little altered,
according to Lehmann, since they have pre-
served their reactions. We find afterwards
some casein which has scarcely been attacked
by digestion, also fatty particles of milk and a
small quantity of epithelium. Lastly, a very
large quantity of microphytes of micrococcus
are found there, which exist in the most normal
steoos, and which it would be very necessary to
be careful of considering as causes of aliterations
when we will meet them also in great quantity
in various pathological stools.

Let us name now matters of transition which
are not really more normal, although most
physicians and muothers are generally coutented
with themi. They are already pathological:
they no longe)r have the same degree of con-
sistence rh7ness and homogeniety. They are a
little rore ,luid, less unctuous, less coloured,
more acidulated, and, in contact with the air,
they become green sponraneously: this is a
pathological indication.

The pathological motions present different
special characters. We can state precisely their
number. It varies according to the quantity-
expelled at each stool. There are some children
who have a great number of them-ten,thirty-
because at each suckling, at each movement,
they have a small stool. Their consistence is
fluid to very different degrees; they spread
themselves out and cover a great surface of the
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linen; a portion of the bed is also spotted by
the intestinal matter properly speaking, and
around these spots is seen a wet liquid, colour-
less, zone, which must not be believed due to
the urine, but which is wet by the water,
which comes from the intestinal tube, and
which separates itself from the solid matter.
At that time it is necessary to be very careful
in attributing to an abundant flow of urine
what we have already pointed out as a sign of
good health. The spots made by the urine
do not form so regular a zone, and are seated
on the most anterior parts of the bed.

The colouration of these pathological motions
differs sometimes very little from the yellow
tint : it is always whiter and duller. Usually
they turn green in contact with the air, though
sometimes they do not. They are made up in
thebeginning of smnall masses, of small strie
of green in the midst of the yellow matter.
The green becomes more and more marked. At
a more advanced stage the matter is altgether
green, like sorrel or spinach. This greenish
matter is mucus, coloured green by the colour-
ing matters of the bile. At a later stage, of a
prognosis mucli more disastrous, the yellow
and green stools are mingled with grains of
undigested milk. At times even they are wholly
composed of this badly digesped milk. and of
white milky grains : this is a veritable lientery.

The constitution of the motions is the same as
that of the physiological state; as soon as the
green matter has appeared it is almost always
contained in the mucus ; we see in it beads of
adherent mucus, tenacious, and almost trans-
parent. There are some cases entirely made up
of substances of this nature. These are cases in
which the children suffer enormously. Wewill
not enter into a discussion of the nature of this
green matter. Some have thought that it was
blood exuded and thrown out iito the intestinaL
tube. This is not admissible, for we would find
traces of the blood globules. It doubtless pro-
ceeds froin the liver, from the colouring m»atter
of the bile. At all times these stools are not more
bilious than other stools. It is more just to dis-
tinguish them by the name of green stools;,
although we do not wish to discuss here if they
come f rom the biliary colouring matters, altered

or not.
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The odour of the stools is an important sign
to consult. In the normal state it is almost
nothing. The transition stools have an acid
sourish odour of sour milk. Sometimes this
odour is marked and becomes penetrating; at
times they are fetid and gangreuous, especially
when the pathological stools contain many
grains of undigested milk. It appears that
this milk, not elaborated by the intestinal juices,
has undergone a kind of putrefaction during its
sojourn in the intestinal tube. This odour then
impregnates all the bedding, clothing, &c.

it is also interesting to attend to the state
of the child at the time he is passing
these motions. For a normal motion, the child
at first becomes pale; this is the commencement
of the perception of the fecal bolus: when the
expulsion effort is made the face is con-
gested, and becomes turgid and red ; the
childc strains, but without suffering, and he
evinces a veritable satisfaction when lie has
unloaded the intestine. A green diarrha, on
the contrary, is accompanied by pain, a true
colic ; the countenance is contracted, the
features drawn, the child utters a prolonged
cry, even uiitil the exit of the fecal matters.
8atisfaction then follows this pathological stool
just as the normal.

Wo will not here take up the pathologicali
anatomy of these stools, nor anyth ing connected
with the rest of their pathological study. Let
us say only, that, however bad the stools iay

be, at the autopsy we find no lesion to account
for them. The intestine is diseased hardly once
in two or three hundred cases. We may
then repeat that diarrhœa is a symptom, not a
disease.

This diarrha, which is the effect of numer-
ous causes, in turn becomes the cause of
another alteration, of athrepsic erythemoa of the
new-born. This erythema (which must be dis-
tinguished from the sudoral erythema of little
chidren, which is very frequent during the hot
season) is a rare affection beyond the third or
fourth month. It is essentially constituted in
the beginning by a slight redness of the skin,
which is slightly raised and crowned by a
Vesicle surrounded by a red areola. They are
formed very rapidly by tens of thousands : then
they are confounded in such a manner that we

n no longer recognize the elementary lesion

save at the periphery of this patch, where we
always distinguish the initial vesicle.

These vesicles appear in divers points. Let
us examine them. where the skin is dry-on the
anterior region of the thighs for example. The
redness diminishes a little, the vesicle bursts,
there remains an epidermic desquamation, a
whitish scale, leaving an epidermic flange and
a red space. This may be observed above all
on the periphery; for where the skin is the
seat of a continual irritation, the grouped
vesicles are confounded, the desquamation is no
longer made regularly and the cuticle is removed
by scratching; there only remains 'large red
surfaces, where we can no longer recognize
either vesicie or areola. It seems then that
the skin is varnished; it is a brilliant red, as
if its most superficial layer had been taken
away.

These parts are painful, but much less so
than we might think, except in cases of ulcera-
tion when syphilis must be thought of.
Children attacked with erythema suffer most
from intestinal colic.

]Relative to its seat, erythema is foind in the
immense majority of cases only in certain fixed
points, towards the ischiatic region of the but-
tocks, at the posterior and superior region of the
thighs, and at times, but later, in the legs. We
see then on the buttocks large red surfaces, and
on the periphery small vesicles,-this is the
character of erythema. However we find it at
times elsewhere, on the trunk, and on the face
even more frequently than on the trunk.

Erythema is not a disease having an inde-
pendent existence; it is met with only in
children attacked with athrepsy. Two indis-
pensable elements are necesary for its develop-
ment, an alteration of nutrition and scratching.
If it were developed only by the one or the
other of these elements we would find it in
another seat; it would be produced on the
entire surface of the body. It is never observed
in healthy children: after it las appeared there
is certainly a morbid trouble already present.
Athrepsy may yet be present onlyin a very slight
degree, but it already exists and threatens the
child. This may then be a very useful mani-
festation for the physician, since the erythema
appears after the beginnirg of the morbid
evolution.
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Erythema never leaves cicatrices.
This is a most important fact to know in order

to make a diagnosis.
This diagnosis is not al-vays easy. I pause to

recall to you that once I mistook for this ery-
thema the erytherda of veariol%. 'In an analogous
case, the elevated temperature, which should
already be reached in the congestive period of
variola, ought to make the diagnosis clear, for in
athrepsie erythema the temperature on the con-
trary is hyponormal.

Sudoral erythema bas not the same situation.
It is especially spread over the face, neck, and
trunk. It presents a less intense redness.

The vaccinal roseola is very ephemeral; it is
constituted by large papules, slightly raised.
There are no vesicles in it, or they are dissemti-
nated and very large. It is seldom observed but
on the superiorextremities, notoftenonthe trunk.

We have studied the diagnosis of the
syphilides, with which we will avoid confound-
ing erythema. The colouration of the syphilides,
which is always dominated by a violet tone, is
very remarkable and characteristic.

A CUTE RHEUMATISM-THE SALICY-
LATE AND ALRALINE TREATMENT
O F, CONTRASTED-ABSTRAOT.

BY DAVID W. FINLAY, M.D., AND R. H. LUCAS,

M.R.C.S., MIDDLESEX HOSPITAL.

Erysipelas presents large, red surfaces, swollen
and edematous.

As to the cause of this erythema we ought
no longer to look upon it, with Valleix, as a
manifestation always due to thrush. There
May be erythema without thrush. There is
no necessary connection between these two
affecticns. They are frequently concomitant,
because they are both a manifestation of a
more general disease.

Before terminating, let us fix our attention
on the anatonical lesion of the skin attacked
with erythema. There is always in erythema,
essentially and primitively, an alteration of the
epidermis, and of the mucous layer of Malpigbi.
On the contrary, the syphilides always comprise
alteration of the derma. There is only very
rarely in erythema a slight muscular prolifera-
tion in the derma. This appears only after a very
long irritation, and is then followed by a cicatrix.
There is a cicatrix only when the derma has been
altered ; everything which attacks the epider-
mis alone does not produce them. This is why
erythema leaves no cicatrix.-Gaz. des IIôp.

combination of alkalies with quinine. All of
these cases, with the exception of the drug
admaiiared, wecre .treated ini a precisely
similar mauner, and influenced by the same
surroundings.

* *-. L
* * * 5 *l

In estimating the effect of any drug at the For purposes of easy comparison we append
bedside, it is necessary, firstly, to review a a summary of the results arrived at in a tabular
fairly large number of cases, and, in the second form. It should be noted that the uala dose

place, to take care that those cases are placed of salicylate of soda was fifteen grains everY
under similar conditions. The results we have three hours; of the alkalies, iifteen grains of the
to show are those of an analysis of 158 typical bicarbonate of 'potash, with a like quantity Of
cases of acute rheumatism' treated in the the acetate, every 4 or 6 hours; and, :f
Middlesex Hospital-60 by salicylate of soda, quinine, where this was regularly givef, two

60 by the old akaline' methd, and 38 'by a t five grains in p ll, thrice daily.

Average Average ' ltodcRern'
No. of u dnon urin f signs of Endo. Dittodeveloped Naeturn of
cases. Treatment f joint aff- or Pericarditis under treat- an oone a Relapses. pain without

Pyrexia. tien. on admission. ment. Pyrexia.

60 Salicylate. 5-7 days. ,5·06 days 41 cases,or 7 cases, or 12 cases, or 16 cases, or, 6 cases, or
a 68- per cent 11-6 per cent. 20 per cent. 26-6 per cent. 10 per cent.

60 Alkaline. 103 days. 12'2 days. 441 cases or 4 cases, or 15 cases, or 5 cases, or 4 caes, or
68-3 per cenit 6'6 per cent. 2û per cent.' 8·3 per cent. 6-6 peregt.

S k it 20 cses or à cases, or* 13 cases, or 3 cases, or 7 cases, or
quinine. yp cent 1'p7nt. '4per cent. cent. 18 per cent.

London

Average stai7
in liospitalp

29·7 dayS.

27-7 day-

Lancet.
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REMARKS ON "PAIN IN TUE SIDB."

BY EDWARD C. JANEWAY, M.D.

Pain in the side is a common enough expres-
sion on the part of the patient to a physician,
and in the absence of any febrile manifestation,
the patient is probably not infrequently dis-
missed as suffering from neuralgia, myalgia,
disordered stomach or liver. What I purpose
in this article is to draw attention to deeper
causes which may be of light or grave import.
We should never rest satisfied with the state-
ment that the patient bas neuralgia or myalgia,
but should endeavour to ascertain the hidden
source. ilence it is necessary to examine care-
fully the site and limitations of the pain, as
well as the conditions which bring it into play.
I believe that it is a wise plan to cause every
male patient so conplaining to strip to the
waist, in order that a more critical examination
nay be made, and to do the same for thq other
sex with the exception of a light dressing sack
or a chemise. We are thus prepared for a
careful exploration'of the lungs if that should
be necessary. Next let the patient define the
site of the pain, and if it is brought about by
any special motion, let this be illustrated as far
as practicable. We should study the position

alis in the habit rif assuM-
ing in any occupation at which he may be en-
gaged. If we find that a patient bas the three
tender points which are characieristic of inter-
costal neuralgia, we must avoid stopping there.
The questions to be decided are: Is this due to
some inj urious influence affecting the body, as
the nialarial poison, lead, insufficient nutrition,
brought about by dyspepsia, too little food ; or
excessive discharges, as prolonged lactation,
abuse of sexual function, diabetes, etc. ; or by
some alteration of fluids by disease, as in gout,
Bright's disease. Or on the other hand, is it
due to some local cause, as an aneurism, Pott's
disease, gummy growth or some form of tumour
comnpressing the nerves within or without the
spinal canal. It may seem to some of the
readers that I have unnecessarily extended the
list of conditions to be thought of when exam-
nung a patient, but I have in reality fallen
short, for I have left out of account affections
9f the spinal cord itself, which usually produce

double-sided or girdle pain. So also it mîay be
claimed do aneurism and Pott's disease. I
have, however, within the last month seen three
cases which illustrate the necessity for.this care
with reference to these diseases. The first had
been treated for six months for intercostal and
cervical brachial neuralgia, which an examina-
tion showed to be due to an aneurism of the
transverse arch pressing upwards bebind (1) the
innominate artery.

The second had Pott's disease but had been
treated for four months for intercostal neural-
gia, and disordered liver ; the pain being in the
lower intercostal nerves and particularly on the
right side. , An examination of the back re-
vealed a marked angular projection in the
lower dorsal spine. These. two of recent date
will perhaps suffice, but I could strengthen the

position by reference to a number of caes of
aneurism and some of. Pott's disease whicli had
been overlooked, .the pain being considered as
indicative of neuralgia only. .But to show the
necessity for a careful examination still more
strongly, it would simply be necessary to réfer
to histories of patients with leucocythoemia of

splenic type. Pain in the left side bas been in
several cases that have cone under my observa-
tion, the first symptom of the disease, and as
far as the patients' words can be relied on, they
had been under treatment for neuralgia or
some other disease which might be productive
of pain in the left side. A corollary from this
would be that with pain in the left side in the
region of the spleen, a microscopie examination
of the blood rnight give an early revelation of
a disease which is usually recognized a;t a date
too late for any material benefit to the patient.
For those .who are not in the habit of making
this examination I would state, that all that it
is necessary to do is to priek the finger, previ-
ously pressed below, with a sharp needle or pin,
receive the drop on the cover, and transfer this
immediately to the slide, and examine with the
microscope for excess of white globules. •But

let us suppose tbat we have excluded anything
like aneurism, Pott's disease, or leucocythoemia;
We will still have to consider the possibility of
a sub-acute pleurisy. I recall at this moment
the case of a physician consulting me about
pain in the left side, in whom a careful exam-
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ination failed to reveal the eause for a neural- which I have heard friction sound over the
gia, yet three days later the physical evidences spleen bave been" when the organ bas been con-
of pleurisy were manifest. At this early stage siderably enlarged, and I am doubtful whether
then we may have pain only with characteristics it is possible to hear a friction sound due to
of neuralgia or pleurodynia, and that without roughening of the capsule of a normal sized
fever; for in the case I mention, the tempera- spleen. There is an occasion for pain on the
ture carefully taken was 981° F. The obvious right side of an obscure character, which I
inference fron such an example is that it is believe to be entirely overlooked. I have seen
vise to re-examine in all doubtful cases. But a number of cases at the post mortein table in

pleurisy causes pain in the side not only in its which I felt that the strong probability was that
earlier but also in its later stages where firm they had experienced obscure pain in the region
adhesions have formed and the nerves are in- of the lower border of the liver in the neigh-

plicated in the thickened pleura. So that we bourbood of the gall bladder. In these cases I
are obliged to think of this latter possibility have noticed adhesions of the gall bladder by
also. Perhaps it is more common for people to peritoneal folds to the colon or duodenum,
imagine that they have phthisis because of a usually without any evidence that such folds
pain in the side than for phthisical patients to were of inflammatory origin, but rather devel-
have pain in the side as the most prominent opmental. Last week such a one came under
symptom, yet I can recall some cases in which my notice where the adhesson was to the trans-
J have discovered phthisis when the patient bad verse colon on its upper and anterior portion,
come to me simply out of sorts and troubled. and'a slight traction on the intestine served to
with a pain in the side. Such a case of quite stretch the gall bladder. I suppose that it bas
remarkable character I saw quite recently in a fallen to the lot of the majority of practitioners
gentleman who consulted me about a pain in to be consulted about dragging pains in this
bis side which he supposed was of little moment, vicinity, which they were unable to explain,
and neuralgic. The whole right Iung was use- and I offer this as an excuse for a certain num-
less to the patient, the pleura thickened, and ber. I have made such diagnesis on several
the lung indurated. I could scarcely convince occasious, and have seen ne reason te regret it.
the gentleman that there was anything special The fact is, ve
the matter with his chest.. Such cougb as he been velI avoided in some cf these cases during
had he imagined due to a nasopharyngeal active peristaltie movement.
catarrh. This is of course a prominent illus- As my intention, announced at the beginning
tration, but minor grades are by no means in- cf the article, was simply te draw attention te
frequent. So also with heart disease, many causes for painîn the side that migbt be over-
more people imagine that they have it on ac iooked, and which experience bas showed me
count of some pain in the left side than are were overlooked, I desire the reader te consideï
found to be victims of the malady, having been this fram i t
examined by a physician in consequence of such e fd
pain. Yet the examination of the heart is 50 short journal article is hardly the place for
easily performed that it is wise to include it in
our search. We should also question the
patient with reference to the urine if we do
not make an examination of it. Juidging from
the number of times which I bave found a METÂLLO-TERAPY.-Pref. Charcot is said te
spleen adherent to the diapbragm and its cap- bave greatly modified his views on thîs subject.
sule thickened, I believe that this is at times a Dr. Yaùdell,'writing te the Loaisviiie Medical
cause of obscure pains in the left side. I have News, mentions that Prof Charcot'bad sad te
thus far examined in vain cases which I-thought Min that le did net deer metallo-tberapy of
were possibly of this nature for a perisplenie any practical value,but that it was curioùs
friction souno The cnly conditions under suaject well worthy cf study.
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ON BENZOATE OF SODA IN DIPI.
THER1A.

Letzerich says, (Berl. Klin. Woch., No. 1,
1879) that lie has repeatedly given this drug in
diplitheria, and has always found it to answer
very well. He attributes his success to the
antiseptic properties of the drug, by which the
development of the diphtheritic bacteria is
arrested. He also points out that it is a Most
effective remedy in infantile, gastric, and iites-
tinal catarrh, and in mycotie (fungous) catarrh
of the bladder. In short lie fully corroborates
Professor Klebs' statement when he says that in
Benzoate of soda we possess a very powerful
remedy in all affections arising from the pres-
ence of contagious matter in the-system. The
following is the author's method of administer-
ing the drug: R. Natr. benz. pur., 5 grammes,
solve in aque destillat., aq. menth. pip., ää 40
grammes ; syr. cort. aur., 10 grammes. Infants
under one year were given a desertspoonful
every hour. Children frorm one to three years
old must take a larger dose, viz., a tablespoonful
every hour, the proportion of the benzoate of
soda being also increased from 5 to 7 or 8
grammes. To patients from three to seven
years old, 8 to 10 grammes are given ; to those
over seven, from 10 to 15 grammes. Adults
shouhl take from 15 to 25 grammes in the same
solution, the proportion of the solvents and the
syrup remaining the same. The diphtheritic
membranes were powdered with benzoate of
soda, in severe cases once in three hours ; in
lighter cases, froni two to three times daily. A
solution of the strength of 5 per cent. forms

a very efficient gargle for older children.-Lond.

Med. Record.

PASS AND PLUcK.-From the annual report
which lias just been published by the Council

of the Royal College of Surgeons of the number

of candidates who have presented themselves

before the board of examiners in Anatomy and

Physiology during the collegiate year 1878-79,

it appears that, out of 785 examined, 530 were

successful, and 255 rejected. At the Court of

Examiners during the same period, 509 were

examined, of which number 345 received their

-diplomas of membership, and 164 were rejected.

BANDAGING IN MIGRAINE.-Dr. Weir Mitchell
(in the Boston Mledical and Surgical Journal),
relating a case of migraine occurring in a girl
seven years and a half old, exhibiting the
congestive type, and for whichli he prescribed
small doses of bromide (gr. iij.) and tinct.
belladonno (gtt. iij.), observes that the use of
the old domestic remedy, a tight bandage,
during the attack, is useful. He employs a
rubber bandage, applied thoroughly from the
eyes up, with a thin pad over each temporal
artery, if the temporal ridge be sharp enough
to keep the bandage from squeezing the arteries,
and over the two occipital vessels. Instead of
caoutchouc, a well-applied muslin bandage may
be put on, and then wetted, using compresses
over the temporal arteries. The comfort thus
given is sometimes surprising. He adds, " I
need not say that migraine in some of its forms
becomes at times-and especially in women-
a most disabling malady, and may recur daily

until life is a burden impatiently borne. These
are usually cases of thin-blooded and thin

people, whose sufferings are brought back by

the attenipt to take exercise, without an

abundance of which a return to health is out

of the question. I have seen some such cases
in which a cure little less than marvellous has

been made by the use of absolute rest, over-

feeding, and massage. There is, of course,
much more to be said on the therapeutics of

megrim, but no one drug is its master. The

hint as to thorough bandaging is worth remem-

bering, and especially at the close of a headache."

A !ittle French girl was greatly frightened

during a late thunder storm, and for a time her

parents had their fears awakened as to ler re-

covery from the shock. The electric fluid, it

seems, passed very close to her. For a moment

she seemed to be suffocating, but the sensation

soon passed off into a fit of hiccoughs. These

became so distressing that after three days her

mother took her to the Children's Hospital in

Paris for advice. The surgeon ordered her to
the operating theatre, where, on seeing the
niedical man standing at a table covered with
some awful looking instruments and surrounded
by a number of assistants in white aprons, the
child .became so terrified that she forgot her
hiccough, and she was thus cured.
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CLINICAL LECTURE ON MALIGNANT
STRICTURE OF THE HEPATIC
FLEXURE OF THE COLON.

BY JAMES F. GOODHART, M.D.

Assistant Physician to Guy's Hospital and the Evelina
Hospital for Children.

The case to which I invite your attention,
gentlemen, to-day is one of stricture of the
colon; but, in order that those of you who
know little about such things may follow me
the more readily, it will be advisable, in the
first place, to mention the common symptoms
of intestinal obstruction, and also the various
causes of the same.

The symptoms are vomiting; griping ab-
dominal pain; constipation ; more or less dis-
tension of the abdomen; abnornally visible
peristalic action of the bowels; and possibly,
in some cases, diminished quantity of urine.

According as the obstruction is sudden and
complete, or slow and for a long time incom-
plete, in its onset, you can readily understand
that the symptoms will be likely to differ.
Thus, in sudden cases, the vomniting and con-
stipation are immediate, and the abdominal
distension follows soon after. In the chronic
cases, there is usually a history of paroxysmal
colic for some time before the ouset of more
urgent symptoms. The abdominal distension
slowly increases, and reaches an extreme
degree, and the vomiting and absolute consti-
pation come on at this late period. Moreover,
throughout the illness, the visible muscular
action is usually a prominent symptom. This
is, I think, the simplest division of intestinal
obstruction-into acute and chronie; and you
will find that the various forms are readily
classified in this way for clinical interpretation.
It is not very elaborate, and therefore propor-
tionately liable to error for exceptional cases;
but it is correct for the majority of cases.
Some writers attempt to classify according to
the seat of the disease;- this comes very much
to the same thing, but is not quite so simple.

The following causes are usually enimerated:
1. Plugging of the intestine by

foreign bodies and concretions.

A cute f 2. Internal strangulation.
3. Volvulus.

Co ior o . 4. Intussusception.

Chronic. 5. Contractions.
6. Strictures.

Of these six, the first, except when due to a
large gall-stone, is very rare, so that need not
detain us. Nos. 2 and 3 are associated with
very acute symptoms, early vomiting, pain,
and distension of the abdomen. Intussuscep-
tion occupies a somewhat intermediate position,
as it is sometimes acute, sometimes chronic;
and five and six have usually chronic symp:
toms.

The case is that of a man aged 27, admitted
into the clinical ward on May 22nd, 1878,
and who died on May 31st. He was an Irisli-
man, born in Killarney, and had had no illness

that he was aware of, with the exception of
measles, and, four years ago, of gonorrha.
His father and mother are alive and healthy.
He has drunk very freely of spirits and beer,
being for some time a bottler of whiskey, when
he used to imbibe more than half a pint per
diem.. From 'Killarney, he went to a sugar-
factory at Bristol, where he used to drink con-
siderably more than three quarts of beer in the
day. During the last twelve months, he has
not drunk nearly so much, ouly taking spirits
at long intervals, and about a quart of beer
per day. During the last nine months, the
patient has suffered from attacks of griping
pain in his right side, more especially after

taking beer ; he has never noticed that the
pain was increased by food; and he has been
so little troubled by it as to take not miuch
notice of it.

About two months ago, he caught a bad

cold, and was confined to his bed, and treated
by a medical man. He thon first noticed a

hard swelling in his right side, just below the
ribs Previously, he had felt in good health,
and had been able to work and eat well. Ho

now began to have pain in this spot; and,
though he got botter of his cold, and began te
work again, he felt weak, and his appetite
failed. A month ago, he was seized with
severe pain in his right side, and for two days

his bowels were confined. This attack passed
off, but only to be succeeded by ýanother in,
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week's time. The pains generally came on in
the evening, and, after lasting twenty-four
or thirty-six hours, would go away. During
the pain, he was always sick, and, in so doing,
was relieved. The vomit was bilious, green or
yellow. Sickness never came on immediately
after food, nor has he ever thrown up auy
blood, but the ejecta have been of the nature
of coffee-grounds. The vomiting has only, ex-
isted for the last four weeks. The bowels have
been irregular, at one time constipated, at
another loose. The motions have lately been
very black. He thinks he has wasted in the
last tlree weeks. He has been able to take
solid food till the last week, but since then lias
kept to milk and brandy.

When admitted, ho is described by my clerk,
Mr. Malpas, as of a dark sallow complexion,
slightly jaundiced, with worn, pained, and
somewhat pinched-looking face. He lies in
bed on his back, with his legs drawn up; this
being his most easy position. His tongue was
furred and moist. He was always thirsty, but
quite without appetite. The bowels had acted
not long before he came in.

The abdomen was not at all distended-
rather the reverse; so much so, that a tumour
now to be described gave a. slight prominence
to the surface immediately over it. It occu-

pied the right hypochondrium and right um-
bilical region, extending for an inch below the
umbilicus. Its lower edge was well defined,
but not its upper ; the whole mass very tender
and very bard. It was comparatively dull,
but yet distinctly resonant on percussion, and
between it and the right rib there was very
distinct resonance ; above this, came the
hepatic dulness as usual, extending half a space
higher than its normal limit. The swelling
moved but very little, if at all, during deep
inspiration. The pain came on La paroxysms,
and, during them, the tumour became visibly
more rounded, but there was no visible per-
istalsis. All the viscera seemed normal, and
the temperature was normal. There was no
ascites; no jaundice worth the name; no en-
largement of the surface veins.

These, gentlemen, are details of this case,
.wanting only that which no description can
give--the something over and above .the mere

symptom which the eye takes in at once, and
which is often all-important in making the
diagnosis. However, I do not know that thore
was anything very striking in this man's ap-
pearance except that he was very pale,. and
looked proportionately ill. Will any one sug-
gest a diagnosis?

Well, first of all, what may the symptoms
indicate ? A hard, somewhat nodulated lump
between the umbilicus and the riglit ribs. In
that region are the liver, gall-bladder, pylorus,
head of the pancreas, the hepatic flexure of the
colon, and, behind these, the suprarenal capsule
and kidney, and some lumbar glands ; and,
lastly, mesentery and omentum may be dis-
placed anywhere, and therefore must be mon-
tioned Bear in mind, too, that spinal curva-
ture-lordosis, as this form is called-will
sometimes so push forward the pancreas and
aorta as to simulate an abdominal tumour or
aneurism. To remember this is to make your
diagnosis so far as it is concerned ; because it
is, of course, easy to examine the length of the
spine; and, when there is curvature of one
part, there is nearly always. curvature of an-
other part compensatory. This patient had no
spinal curvature.

Then to take the other possibles seriatim.
Had he any liver-affection 1 What liver dis-
eases are liable to occur La a young man
of twenty-seven i First, there is hydatid
disease, which has these features : that
the tumour is cystic ; that, therefore, it gives
the physical signs of fluid, viz., a thrill-in
some cases, a peculiar thrill-and the globular
elastic tumour, generally speaking, bulging
well into the right hypochondrium. It is a
swelling comparatively free from pain.' It is
associated with little or no disturbance of the
health. These are conditions, you will observe,
which do not tally with those in this case.
The tumour was not cystic, but very bard and
unyielding. It was not even globular ; nor
did it occupy the regioa of a hepatic cyst; and,
instead of being unassociated with disturbed
health, the man, as I have told you, was evi-
dently very ilM. In these latter points, how-
ever, it might agree with the symptoms of
hepatic abscess or suppurating hydatid; but
then, again, these would give the same cystic
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bulging of the liver if they gave any sign; and
it was not present. Then some syphîlitic dis-
ease of the liver-was it that? Syphilis leads
to the formation of large lard masses in the
liver, which produce much matting of the sur-
rounding parts, and therefore occasionally give
rise to a good deal of pain ; so that it
might have been something of that kind, even
though there were no other traces or history of
anything of the kind. And, lastly, was it
any malignant growth in the liver? Well,
that is so exceedingly uncommon as a primary
disease in anybody; and in a young adult of
twenty-seven still more so, that any opinion of
that sort was mentioned only to be dismissed.
So, then, of all the possible affections in the
liver, we have only one left, viz., some gum-
matous inflammation. But I did not think it
was a mass connected with the liver at all;
first, because the tumour itself was distinctly
resonant'; and, secondly, because there was
still more marked resonance between the lump
and the ribs, above the margins of which came
the normal hepatic dulness in due course. Yòu
occasionally fnd a large liver coming some way
below the ribs, overlapped by or covered by
some intestine ; so, that, though really en-
larged, the abdominal portion is hidden; but I
never saw a liver covered above by intestine
and protruding below ; and, if you think a
minute, such a condition is bardly possible
considering the relation of the intestine to its
mesentery. Such a condition is just possible
'with regard to the gall-bladder ; that the coils
of intestine might enfold that viscus, and be-
come adherent round it, giving resonance above
it, and some transmitted resonanco over it ; and
the gall-bladder is rather liable to set up in-
flammation round it, and fever. It becomes
over-distended,- and inflamed because over-
distended. But I did not much think this was
gall-bladder, because distension of the gall-
bladder in young people: is. usually associated
with some jaundice, and this -was not; for
though Mr. Malpas tells you the man was

jaundiced, I think iLwould have been more
correct to leave, the earlier report, that the
complexion was sallow, without the addition.
He was sallow no more., Then, too, the fundus
of a distended gall-bladder is not often adher-

ent to the surface to such an extent as to pro.
duce a lump so defined as this was. It is a
pyriform elastic swelling, to be felt only with
care. Then, too, both liver and gall-bladder
descend freely during inspiration ; this tumour
did not; though of course that symptom is
liable to be modified by adiesion, should this
have occurred.

Then we may take kidney and suprarenal
capsule; and I may at once lay down this rule,
that, unless very large or abnormally mobile,
enlargements of these viscera do not produce
any well-defined tumour so superficial as this
was. A man may bave twenty or thirty
ounces of kidney in each loin, instead of four
or five; and, unless there be any special renal
symptoms, the tumours will very probably not
be detected. This is because they are behind
al] the coils of intestine, and push these for-
ward, so that the swelling is masked in this
way. Renal tumours are indicated by a gen-
eral fulness of the abdomen, or ill-defined
resistance in either lion; and then, on careful
manipulation, you will get fluctuation and so
on. Now-go and verify this for yourselves in
the case of 19 in Philip ward. There is a man
who bas had symptoms of renal calculus on the
right side. Go and examine bis abdomen; and
yon will have learnt a lesson you will not for-
get. The same thing applies to the suprarenal
capsule, though less generally, because growths
in it of any size are apt to push forwards to-
wards the median line, and may appear as
definite tumours well defined, by pushing up
the pancreas in front of them. As an outside
chance, I put down tumour of the suprarenal
capsule.

We have' now left the pyloric region of the
stomach and colon, omentum, and mesentery.
The pancreas may be left out of the question
because I might say the same of it as Sir William
Gull used to say here of the jejunum, "that it
has no pathology." That is a fact, though,
worth your thought. Sir W. Gull used, I say
to take the ileum, jejunum, and duodenum,
and enumerate the disease of the first and the
last, and find nothing to score against the.
jejunum. That is so ; the jejunum is but rarelY
diseased primarily; and what is true of the
jejunum is true of the pancreas, so far as we,'
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know at present; its diseases are not numerous. times a day, and kept him on milk diet, hoping
As between the remaining possibles, I said that by this means the muscular coat of bis
this: First, that the paroxysmal griping pain intestine would go to sleep, and let the sup-
associated with vomiting that this patient posed ulcer or inflammation subside. Unfor-
suffered, and also the visible swelling of the tunately, he was already, only we could not see
abdomen which occurred at the seat of the it, in a hopeless condition; but let me continue
tumour, together with the resonance over the the report of the case.
tumour, were proof of some matting of the in- (To be continued.)
testine, and so an impediment to its healthy
painless muscular action, or else of some posi- SUPERFLUOU HAIR.-SIR, In answer to your
tive obstruction. There was, however, no dis- correspondent " Medicus," as to the treatment
tension of the abdomen, and the bowels, though for renovai of superfinous hair from the face
not regular, were not confined; so I thought and hands, 1 made the sane inquiry, after re-
there could be no obstruction of anything more peated trials of varions treatment, and the use
than a temporary kind; and under such cir- of ail the well-known depilatorios, in an ob-
cuimstances, intussusception or any malignant stinate case of general hirsuties. 1 flnd that, if
disease of the colon were hardly likely. I the growtl be localisec and the hairs few, the
tierefore turned to the stomach, the patient best method is'te remove each hair by the
being a young man, and a former hard-drinke r tweezers, and te insert a'three-sided needie into
and suggested that h had some ulcer there, the follicle, completely destroying it, as sug
which had, as do so many gastrie ulcers, slowly gested by Dr. Bulkley in the Archives of Der-
perforated into the tissues outside; making its matology (New York, October 1878, vol. xiv.,
way downwards and to the right, instead of p. 4). If the hair be general and ever large
backwards; and that the inflammatory thick surfaces, a p'reparation of liquor potassa and
ening so set up, had caught the intestine, and spirits of wine in equal parts carefully brushed
led to the paroxysmal colic. That was my over the afected parts twice a-week, and the
diagnosis; but, in making it, I had to do sone parts te be 'well washed afterwards, swy with
violence to two sets of facts. The first was Pears's seap. This method las proved most
remarked upon by some of you, viz., that the succesaful in a series of cases in which I have
man had no symptoins of gastrie ulcer. To applied it. This nethod was mentiened alse
this I replied, that gastric ulcer gives so few by Dr. Cairns Wicks, in the British Mediccd
symptoms in many cases, that the absence of Journal of July 26th last.-I am, sir, yeurs
them is not to be relied upon, especially in truly, JAMESSTARTIN, Surgeon te St.,John's
hospital patients, who take so little heed of Hospital for Skin-Diseases.
their symptoms ; and, morcover, this man had
had Icofee-froundso" vomit, and paased black SUP-ru C ITu OToY. 1. In children
steols-veryhike gastrlc hamorrhage. Secondly, supra-pubic lithotemy is preferable te al other
,the swellin in the abdomen was se lsard, that methods f operatin ri. (2.) In adults, supra-
1 was strengly disposed te, think it niust be a pubie lithetomiy will be feuud very, usehil in
new growth of some kind; and'I aise remarked many cases. (3.) A cathetr iust neer be
that ye must, bear in mbd that growths in alowed to remai n in the bladder after the
the stemach. and intestine dû occurt at earlier eperatinn. (4.) The vsical suture, whidle ias
ages than most ether grewths ; and I inentionied been reconimended byý Latzbeck: and others, after
the case of a woman.which is on record, twhere supra-pubic lithotoey,,ought't ebe applied if
carcinoa of the stoiaci cauged death at possible. n rthis case dressingthe wound
twenty-one., manst le treted strictlyantiseptically. (5.

Cleser than that -therewas -ne groundfor Muc importance net te be attached to statistic
goig; ad, upon ýthat diagnosis, and the prom- which sem t pr ove that lithotrity is pre-

ent symptem being the one of paroxysmal fprable te lithotemy.-(Pro L E.Van God-
colics we gave hiu s haif a grain of opium three oever.)
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rSORIASIS PALMARIS.

I can corroborate, from my own experience,
the statement made in the Journal of June 7th

by Dr. McCall Anderson, that there are three
affections of the palms and soles which closely
resemble each other, viz., eczema rimosum,
simple psoriasis palmaris, and the so-called
syphilitic psoriasis palmaris, and that, therefore,
no absolute statement can be made, as Dr.

Spencer suggests, that " there is no such thing

as psoriasis palmaris except as a syphilide,"
although everyone will agree that simple
psoriasis of the palm is exceptional. With
regard to the syphilitic affection, there is one
diagnostic point that has not been alluded to
in the Journal, wiich is often a help in doubtful
cases; and that is, that the syphilide almost

invariably begins in the centre of the palm,
while the.two diseases which so closely resemble
it do net, as a rule. Even here, however, no
absolute statement can be made. I have a
patient at the present time attending the skin

department of University College Hospital,
with well marked simple psoriasis affecting the
trunk and usual situations; and, since he bas
been under treatment, a thickened, scaly con-
dition appeared on the ball of the thumb close
to the centre of the palm, which bas yielded to
a strong application of cantharides. -The patient
is a robust, healthy-looking young man, without
the least evidence of syphilis, and there were
no patches of psoriasis on other parts of the
band. Two years ago, a man was attending
the skin department with an eruption upon the
palms of the bands, consisting of circular well-
defined patches about one-third of an inch in
diameter, covered with fine silvery- scales.

There were one or two on the sides and backs
of the fingers, but none elsewhere. Similar
spots on other parts of the body would have
been unhesitatingly pronounced to be psoriasis,
and the eruption was not at all like its syphilitie
namesake. He had bad several previous
attacks, always on the bands; strenuously
denied syphilis, about which he had had previous
inquiries, and the eruption was cured by treat-
ment suitable for simple psoriasis.-H. RAn-

CLIFFE COoCKER, M.D.

In reference to Drs. Sperider's, Liveing's, and
McCall Anderson's very instructive papers on
psoriasis palmaris, I may state that I am in
the habit of recognizing five distinct diseases
that are wont to occur on the palm or sole
without other parts being necessarily simul-
taneously involved, and which may present a not
very dissimilar appearance-namely, eczema,
psoriasis, syphilis, lichen ruber, and erythe-
matous lupus. I have frequently met with
psoriasis in this situation as part of the general
non-syphilitic disease, often in gouty subjects,
and with no co-existing eczema. There is also
a form of palmar psoriasis, to which the late
Mr. Nayler first called my attention, and which,
for the sake of distinction, lie -was in the habit
of designating "non-specific palmar psoriasis."
In these cases, the skin of the whole palmar
surface of the band, fingers, and thumb is red,
thickened, and hard, and. the natural furrows
of the skin occupied by small white scales, so
that the whole surface is mapped out with finè
white lines. No cracks nor fissures are present;
and the part is always dry and harsh, and
generally hot and irritable. The condition
may exist with or without psoriasis in other
situations, and nearly always occurs in women.
I lately saw a typical case. A girl, a teacher
in a school, was admitted at the Hospital for
Diseases of the Skin with psoriasis of the nails
of both hands, and a few patches of the same
complaint on the arms, the palmar aspects of
whose hands were affected as de'scribed. 'The
eruption in all parts had always been dry and
scaly, and had existed two years. A rash
which, by the patient's description, was probably
psoriasis, had shown itself at intervals in other
parts from an early age. There was no history
of syphilis. Though in lichen ruber it is
unusual to find the eruption only on the palms
of the hands, I have seen it fade and disappear
in other parts, while some evidences of it have
remained on the palms.-WYNDHIAM COTTLE,

M.B., F.R.C.S., Savile Row.

In hospital practice, I see numerous cases of
al three varieties-namely, eczema palmari,

psoriasis palmaris, and syphilitic psoriasis.
The differential diagnosis seems to me most
easily made by the following characteristics:
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Syphilitic palmar psoriasis may be diagnosed:
1. By its certain syphilitic constitutional his-

tory; 2. By the circumscribed appearance
usually assumed in this eruption; 3. By the
minute pearly glistening nature of the epidermie
scales over a bright'circus on the face : 4. By
its obstinate duration unless specifically treated.

Psoriasis palmaris simplex is distinguished :
1. By its non-specific history; 2. By its more
diffuse characters and non-synmetrical appear-
ance ; 3. By the split nature of the surrounding
epidernis, and general desquamation of the
skin ; 4. By being usually referred to -some
habitual mechanical or chemical irritation, as
in the case of barmen and others.

.Eczerna palmare is distinguished: 1. By its
superficial desquamation, often accompanied by
moisture, a distinctive sign of eczema; 2. By
its almost invariable occurrence with gouty or
rheumatic diathesis; 3. By its being amenable
to treatment for the above-named affections,
chiefly alkaline, and its non-influence by specific
treatment.

One case nearly identical with that quoted
by Dr. Anderson more especially occurs to me.
A clergyman consulted me last year. He had
been suffering for some years with a squamous
affection of the palms of the hands. I prescribed
the different preparations of mercury and tar,
but with little or no avail. Vaseline and
acetate of lead wevre most beneficial, as I have
fornd in ail these gouty skin eruptions, con-
bined with suitable constitutional treatment
and dieting, without the use of stimulants,
esl)ecially beer and alcoholic liquors, a poison
to most skin-affections. He is now visiting
the alkaline springs of -Svitzerland, from which,
lie inforns me, he is getting much benefit.-
JAMES STAUTIN, Surgeon to St. John's Hospital
for Skin-Diseases; Savile Row.-Brit. Med.
Journal.

To PoSTPONE THE FINAL MOMENT.-Under
the above heading, in the St. Louis Clinical
Recor;d, mention is made of a case of phthisis
in which thie patient, a young woman, was in
extremis-extremnities cold, radial pulse gone,
respiration gasping, and tracheal râles evident
to everyone in the roomi. Three drops of amyl
nitrite were given by inhalation. The pulse
returned- to the wrist, the face showed some
colour, the respiration became more free and
lost its stertorous character, ability to swallow
and to speak returned. This lasted an hour,
vhen depressiou returned. The amyl was
used again and again with less and less elfect,
till, finally, it ceased to act.

Widifen!. ____

HIErMORRIIAGE FROM THE GENITAL
ORGANS DTRING PREGNANCY AND
PARTURITION.

* * * *
The President (Dr. Kidd) said that, before

calling on Dr. Macan to close the debate, he
would sum up some of the moré important
points that had been touched upon, with a few
brief comments. Dr. Macan opened his paper
with remarks on the hrnorrhages of the early
months, and the so-called ni-enstruatiou of preg-
nancy, which lie had very conclusively shown
was not menstruation at all, but hrmorrhage
arising from various causes; and Dr. Henry
Bennet had drawn attention to the frequency
of inflammation of the cervix as one of these
causes. This was quite in accordance with his
(Dr. Kidd's) own experience ; and, guided by
what Dr. Bennet had said in his work on
Inßiammation of the Uterus, lie had froni an
early period made it'a rule, in treating cases of
frequently recurring small h.morrhages, or long
continued draining of blood in early pregnancy,
to examine the cervix, when he generally found
the condition described by Dr. Bennet; and
on curing this the hoemorrhage ceased, and the
patient went to her full time. Dr. Macan said
he had directed attention to the recent use of
the therniometer as a means of ascertaining
whether the embryo was still alive or had per-
islhed. If the thermometer could afford positive
information on this point, it would render the
obstetrician even greater service than it had

conferred on the physician in the treatment of
typhoid fever; but we must still rely on the
old rules of practice, and endeavour, when the

os was not open and no portion of the ovum

protruded, to prevent abortion ; and when it
was open and a portion beginning to protrude,

use al the ineans in our power to hasten its

expulsion. Plugging the vagina, was a most

valuable method of controlling the hmorrhage;

but so long as there was any hope of preventing

the abortion,no attempt should be made to adopt
Dr. Bennet's suggestion of plugging the os. It
was even doubtful whether the vagina should be

plugged under such circuminstances, unless the

hSmnorrhage were ecessive. When the cm-
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bryo had come away and the membranes re-
mained, plugging 'was a most valuable means of
treatment in the early months. This was a
most perplexing condition; so long as the
membranes were retained, the patient was
liable to excessive or even fatal hæmorrhage at
any moment, and tbey might be retained for
days ; but if the vagina were sufficiently
plugged, more especially if Dr. Bennet's form
of plugging the os, " bottling up the uterus,"
as he called it, were adopted, the attendant
might leave his patient for some hours, satisfied
that no hæmorrhage of consequence could take
place; and when lie removed the plug at the
end of ten or twelve hours, lie would probably
find the membranes in the vagina and all risk
of hoemorrhage over. Another plan that liad
been often adopted, especially when the mem-
branes had not come away with the first plug
and the os was open, was to pass a catheter
into the uterus, and with a syringe throw up a
strean of cold water. This generally caused
their expulsion in a few minutes, and lie bad
never seen any unpleasant consequence arise
fromthe injection. Placenta provia was the next
subject referred to. He would only allude to
the very interesting points as to the pathology
of this condition, discussed by Dr. Macan and
Dr. Barnes, and would pass on to some of the
plans of treatment spoken of by others. Dr.
Wallace spoke of plugging the vagina as being
in common use in Liverpool, and expressed fear
of the practice, lest the hvemorrhage should go
on in a concealed manner, blood accumulating in
the uterus. Plugging had long been the prac-
tico adopted in Dublin, but it did not originate
there. It was.a German practice introduced
in the last century; and when the membranes
were unruptured, or the case was one of com-
plete placenta prævia, it iwas a most remark-
able method of controlling hæemorrhage till the
os was sufficiently dilated to allow the comple-
tion of labour. If the placenta were attached
all round the os internum, or the membranes
were unbroken, the blood could not accumulate
in the uterus. But the plugging -was not so
much in use in Dublin now as formerly.
Twelve or fourteen years ago, there was a great
debate in the London Obstetrical Society on
the treatment of placenta prævia ; and since

the induction of labour as soon as possible after
the discovery of the nature of the case, especi-
ally if the child were viable, had been more
and more adopted as the rule of practice. le
had himself been frequently called to see
patients who had been safely conducted through
one or two early and slight hæmorrhages, and
then reduced to a state of so great prostration
by -a sudden rush of blood that they died in the
act of delivery, or even before it was attempted,
and therefore lie lost -no opportunity of urging
the induction of labour as soon as it was clearly
ascertained that' the case was one of placenta
provia. For this purpose the plugging of the
os after Dr. Bennet's plan, with prepared sponge,
as suggested by Dr. Playfair, was the best
means of commencing the induction of labour,
as not only checking the bleeding, but at the
same time dilating the os. Regarding the treat-
ment of post partum hæmorrhage, Dr. Edis
had drawi attention to the preventive treat-
ment, and to the advantage of attending to the
general health of the patient before labour came
on. He had happily compared this to the
training an athlete underwent before under-
taking a race or other great physical exertion,
and had very wisely urged that women should
be put in training by attention to their general
health for the exertion they were about to under-
go. Dr. Malins, Dr. Dill, Dr. Edis, and others,
bad further spoken of the importance of pre-
venting the woman's powers from being worn
out and exhausted by prolonged efforts in
labour, and advised that she should be assisted
by the use of ergot or by the forceps. That the
undue prolongation of labour was one of the
most frequent causes of post partum, hSmor-
rhage could not be questioned, and all must
agree with Dr. Edis in recommending the
prompt use of the forceps when delay threaten-
ing to exhaust the patient occurred in the
second stage. There was another means of
preventing homorrhage which had not been
spoken of, that was of not less value: the
placing of the hand on the fundus as soon as
the child's head was expelled, and following the
uterus down, keeping it contracted till not only
the placenta was expelled, but for some time
afterwards, to afford time for the closing of the
vessels by Nature'sown processes. This following
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down of the uterus was called by Dr. Collins "a Cordes had spoken of the advantage of lowering
duty of paramount importance," and was very the patient's lead so as to favour the flow to

different from the method of Crèdè, which had the brain of any blood that might still be in
lthe vessels ; bandmging the abdomen, by coin-

been mentioned. Hie tried te expel the pla- pressing the vena cava and other large veins,
centa at once by pressing on the uterus. contributed to the same effect. Not only should
Collins' or the Dublin inethod was to wait till the pillow and holster be removed, but the foot

the uterus expelled the placenta by its own of the bed should be elevated so as to give a de-
. cided inclination to the blood to gravitate to-

efforts, securing a good contraction all the wards the head. Some years ago, Dr. Wyse,
time ; and with the saine reason one did not of Rostellan, in the county Cork, wrote a paper
extract the child, but allowed it to be expelled, recommending that the arms and legs should be

even the feet, by the contractions of the uterus elevated almost to a right angle with the body for
ad T .troduction of the band into the same purpose; and more recently German

vagina. The onwriters suggested bandaging the limbs tightly
the uterus for the renoval of clots, and causing with the same view, and dignified the process
contraction, as a means of checking hænor- with name of "autotransfusion." The laqt
rhage, had not been spoken of. It was certainly resource was transfusion. Dr. More Madden
a most efficient mode of trea tment, and should spoke of this as a difficult operation ; but after
always precede the use of injections of any experience of it, the President could state that
kind. Though an operation that seened with due care, and following the method and
specially liable to be followed by inflanmmatory directions of Dr. Robert McDonnell, it was not
and septicæmic symptoms, it was certainly not very difficult. He believed that it was almost
so dangerous as the use of styptic, or perhaps entirely devoid of danger or bad after-conse-
even simple injections, and in the rnajority of quences, and one that ought to be had recourse
cases completely checked the bleeding. Dr. to at a much earlier stage than had hitherto
Malins spoke of the effect of vomiting in check- been done.-Obstetric Section, 13ritish Medical
ing the bleedinc and reminded the meeting of Association.

ilîgginbottom's recommendation to administer
ipecacuanha in cases of post partum hSmor-
rhage. Of this treatment, the President had
no experience; he had not triei it, because, in
the first place, ipecacuanha took a considerable
time to produce its effects, and he feared the
nausea that preceded the vomiting would be
injurious; but he was always glad to see vomit-
ing in cases of hoemorrhage, and more than sus-
pected that the greatest benefit derived from
the use of ergot by the mouth was caused by
the vomiting it often induced. He had verv
seldon seen hSmorrhage recur after vomiting
had taken place. Dr. Walter's cases proved
that the conditions were not yet known, under
which injection of hot water might be relied on
for inducing contraction and checking bleeding.
That it was often useful, and stinulated very
promptly the vital powers when the patient was
cold and prostrate, the President was well
aware froin his own experience. The injection
of a solution of perchloride of iron acted in a
different way. The iron both coagulated the
blood and corrugated the uterus, as Dr. Barnes
had remarked. Unfortunately the coagulation
sometines extended along the vessels, even
reaching the heart, and so killing the patient,
In Coombe Lying-in Hospital, they had often
tried the introductidn of a small piece of the solid
perchloride into the uterus, either leaving it
there or removing it in a few seconds; and the
practice was prohably a safer one than the in-
jection of a solution. Professor Dill and Dr.

VOMITING OF PREGNANCY.

Ln his recent work on " Physiological
Theraputics," Dr. Poole suggests a new theory
of the cause of vomiting in pregnancy, in
accordance with bis general view of the anta-
gonisin between nerve and muscle. It is, tlat
the rapid development going on in the uterus
monopolizes so much of the available nerve
force of the organisn, that the nerves of the
stomach suffer a deprivation, and their restrain-
ing power over the gastric muscle (the stonach)
being consequently enfeebled, the independent
contractile power of the muscular walls of that
viscus, no longer adequately controlled, pro-
duces more or less frequent irregular and
excessive contractions ejecting its contents:
the frequency or rarity of this result depending
on the relative strength of the antagonistic
forces acting respectively through the nerves
and muscle.

Vomiting in general is held by Dr. Poole to
depend on paralysis of some portion of the
nervous circle connecting the brain with the
stomach, and of course emetics are paralyzers:
certainly few if any of them can fairly be
regarded as stimulants. If this view of the
cause of the vomiting of pregnaucy be correct,
remedies producing decidedly "sedative" effects
ought to be avoided, and the treatment directed
by hygienic and other measures, mntal and
physical, to attract an increased supply of
nerve-force to the gastric nerves.-Cor.
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HYPERTROPHY OF THE PROSTATE.

BY A. H. WRIGHT, B.A., M.B., M.R.C.s., ENG.

Read before the Toronto Medical Society, Septemnber 25th.

Old age is honourable; so they say, but it
is inflicted with many infirmities, and among
the most common is the subject of this paper.

Sir Henry Thompson found, by an examina-

tion of two hundred dead bodies of men over
55 years of age, that about one in three ex-
hibited some enlargement of the prostate ;
about one in seven manifes ed symptoms dur-
ing life, which were severe in about half the

cases; and he concludes that one out of every

twelve to fifteen men approaching sixty years
of age lias symptoms sufficiently urgent to
impel him to seek advice from the surgeon.

Is this a serious affection ? Yes ; I think it
is. Let us glance at sonie of the results. The

prostate is in intimate relation with the vesico-
prostatic plexus of veins, and its enlargement
produces congestion of the mucous membrane
and walls of the bladder. On the other hand
tho enlargement by diminishing the calibre of
the prostatic urethra causes obstruction to
the flow of urine, and thereby the bladder is
called on to produce greater efforts in expell-
ing its contents, and hypertrophy ensues as a
consequence. A residuum is left after urina-
tion, and, in the course of time, the mucus
from the congested membrane acting on it
sets up decomposition of urea and liberates
carbonate of ammonia. This produces more
mucus which acts as a ferment, and cystitis

follows. Sacculi may be develo.ped between
the meshes of the muscular fibres on the walls
of the bladder, and the formation of stone is
not uncommon. The evil effects extend to the
ureters and. pelves of the kidneys, which be-
coule dilated and congested, and finally the 9nb-
stance of the kidneys may become congested
and symptoms of uremia may ensue. The
patient's troubles are aggravated by loss of
sleep, and the general inconvenience caused by
frequent and painful micturition, and the
catheterism which is so generally necessary.

Two deaths from hypertrophy of the pros-
tate came under my notice last year. One

case was that of an old man who went into
the General Hospital for retention of urine
from enlargement of the prostate. On his
admission the physician who had charge of the
patient succeeded after some trouble in passing
the catheter, affording great relief at the time ;
but bad symptoms, including those of uromia,
arose, and, in spite of all remedies, he gradu-
ally sank, and died in about four days. In the
other case, which occurred in private practice
under a well-known physician of this city, the
history was nearly the sanie.

Without doubt, then, this is, in some cases,
a very serious affection. But fortunately in
the majority of those affected, the resuilts are
not so alarming. Let us suppose a came. An
old man, at the age of 55 or older, comes to
you complaining of frequent micturition, espe-
cially at night. He cannot force out bis urine
in the old-fashioned way, but is compelled to
strain. The stream is slow in starting, and
"dribbling " . nature. He lias the various
signs of irritiability of the bladder. He feels
generally "out of sorts" and in low spirits.
You will probably suspect hypertrophy of the
prostate, and place him on bis back and ex-
amine with your finger in the rectum. It bas
sometimes appeared to me that some surgeons
have a great objection to introducing the finger
into the rectum. There is no occasion for such
an objection; because, under ordinary circum-
stances, your finger won't do the rectm any
harm. Of course, I take it for granted that no
surgeon is afraid of his finger; for, if so, lie

had better give up the profession, and engage
in somaething more suitable for bis delicate
digital extremities. The examination per rec-

tum will generally give a fair idea of the shape
of the gland, as well as the size, although you.
cannot judge with any certainty the extent of
the obstruction to the flow of urine from what

you feel in the rectum. You may find con-

siderable enlargement while the flow is coin-,
paratively free, while on the other hand only
slight enlargement may be detected; and yet
the middle lobe, or, more correctly speaking, the

posterior median portion 'alone nay be in-

creased in size so as to more or less completely
block the entrance to the urethra, and thus

impede or stop the flow, IIaving completed
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your examination, you have confirmed your
diagnosis, and after requesting your patient to
urinate, you proceed to pass a catheter; and
you will probably cause him great surprise
after he has, as lie supposed, completely
emptied his bladder by drawing off from four
to twelve ounces, or more, of urine. You can-
not always be sure of the amount of residuum
from one passage of the catheter, but you have
now got all the information you can from one
examination. Well ! what is to be done ?
Will you send the old min home with a pre-
scription, and strict injunctions to be very
caieful in his mode of living; to avoid violent
exercise such as sculling, cricketing, and steeple-
chasing; to abstain froin sitting too long on an
iceberg in the hot weather ; to refrain from
brandy and water at night, and cocktails in
the moruing; in fact, to avoid al] excesses?
Probably lie bas received a large portion of this
valuable advice from his grandmother, and
other kind friends at various tiies from his
youth till now ; and you had better, for your
own sake, as well as his, do something more.

The consideration of treatment is a very lui-
portant one. The symptoms will vary in
difgèrent cases principally in their degrees of
severity, and of course complete retention of
urine very commonly occurs, and is very
frequently the occasion of our first consultation
with the patient Varions medicines, such as
ioijine, mercury, hemlock, liq. potassæ, &c.,
have been tried; but I think it is now gener-
ally admitted that these remedies have no
effect whatever in reducing the size of the
gland when enlarged from simple hypertrophy.
This admission is not universal, however, as
some surgeons still claim good results from the
administration of internal remedies. Dr.
Washington L Atlee read a paper before the
Philadelphia County Medical Society in Janu-
ary of last year, in which he spoke very
favourably of the goed sffects'of fl. ext. of ergot
in twenty-drop doses every four hours, and
stated that in some cases patients were so much
benefitted by this treatment that they vere
able to give up the use of the catheter, which
tbey had been compelled to use for some time
Previously. I must say that I have but little
faith in its efficacy, but iu some cases it may

be worth a trial. Let us go back to our
patient, whose ailments are all caused by an
obstruction to the flow of urine, which is of
such a nature that he is never able to empty
his bladder. The evil effects are most serious
in a man who bas passed through bis years of
greatest vigour, and he, fully realizing the
fact, is made exceeding wretched by these un-
pleasant evidences of senile decay. As a gen-
eral rale his first request is for some medicine
to relieve bis distressing symptoms. If he
receives the harsh, blunt answer, that no medi-
cine can helphim, but he will have to depend
upon the use of an instrument for the rest of
his days, lie is very apt to receive the reply
with the same kindly feelings that fill the
breast of the criminal when receiving his
sentence of death. Such patients are apt to be
very sensitive, and you should exercise towards
them the same kind consideration and delicate
tact that you display in your treatment of the
wayward child or the weak, suffering, hysteri-
cal woman. You should, if possible, gain their
confidence, and explain, as well as you can, the
nature of their affection, and the probability of
rendering their lives comparatively comfortable
by proper management. A gentleman of this
city consulted Sir Henry Thompson last 'year
for symptoms like those described in our
patient. Sir Henry, on examining bim, found
enlarged prostate, with a residuum of about
eight ounces, and, when telling him this, illus-
trated his condition by saying, " that if you
took a barrel of water and put a tap ii it six
or eight inches from the bottom, the contents
of the barrel would flow out through the tap
down to its level, but not below; and added,
that in the case of the bladder, the residuumn
below the tap would decompose and set up
irritation.". As a remedy, lie directed him to
use a catheter at least onceýa day, and twice or
more if necessary. This gentleman was imme-
diately convinced and charmed with Sir
Henry's homely illustration., He at once
cheerfully learned to pass his catheter, which
lie now uses daily, and as a result lives in coin-
parative comfort. As our supposed case had
symptoms, to a great extent, simihlr to the last,
we will disniss hii with the same advice.

I mnay say, without discussing the reasons,

323
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that nearly all are agreed tlhat the catheter is before, since which time le had passod a coi-
the essential remedy for these cases. Dr. mon gua eiastic catheter three tures a day.
Van Buren, of New York, insists strongly He passed it with the utmost ease, and suffered
upon this, and says that " the catheter is the almost no inconvenience from it, certainiy less
natural specific for enlarged prostate just as than nost of men at his age, even tiiongli, te
the steel sound is for stricture of the urethra," use a common expression among them., their
and lie also advises daily washing ont of the r swat works May be in very good order." Sa
bladder ia ail cases where the mucous aein- siiglm t g eas the inconvenience to him that lie
brane is continuousiy congested. But an p was able to use the instrument throduf a
portant question arises-When siould we coa- iingerig illness of several weeks, chicl ended
nience ? My answer'is, at once. Van Buren n his death, and 1 was ony caled on to do
says -we should nost, assuredly do so whethr tis duty for hin twice, on the ast day o bis
tere he any residuil or not. - Thotpson ts lif. Within a stone's throw of this man was
net so positive, but would consider the amount a friend of bis f about the same age who had
of residuai urine and frequency of micturition, the saine affection; and althoug s often tried
but in most canses commences at once. Soe Vo teacin his t perforal catheteris on him-
tbink it is not necessary for a man wvith en- self, yet such wvas the difficulty iu passing the
larwed prostate to use a catheter, as long as bis inswruhent, and se feble as the od man that
urine is clear, and lie is suffering ne great in- ot was impossible for iis te accomplish it
convenience. Sir Hlenry Thompson in reply While the other man suffered littie or none
says, tit this means that a man is net Vo prue- frein this cause, this patienwut suffred more or
tofe catheterrd m until after e occurrence of les ail te ine, aum at irregular intermals ci
cystitis. But this is hat we are mest anxious frein one te tîrve months 1 was called upon te
th avoid; in fact we wish to avoid, as far as treat him. for reten-tion of urine, which was
possible, ail the bad effects, and eur strengest generaiIy acconupanied with alarming censti-
hope lies in habituai catheteris,. a ow often tutional symptos lasting fre three days thi a
souid the cateter be used This ust week. this case I found the irritability of
depend on circustances. Sonetines it is the bladder and uretra most relieved by sinal

aly tecessa y te pass the iisntrument once a doses cf opium (gr. c- and, the old-fashioned
day before geing te bed, the resuit beingr that incompatible combination of lq. petasst a d
the patient gets an undisturbed and refreshing YOseYamus. The contrast between these tw
slcep, aud experiences ne inenvenivnce the cases, under observation at the sainae time, un-
following dat. In other cases it may be re- pressed me very strong y with the great
quired twice or three imes a day, and uinfor- advantages to be derived by the patient frm
tunately in some cases it must be nsed very the use cf the catheter. In ite saine connec-
frequently. Endi case must be decided on its tien r may mention another ase of a very
own merits. As a generai thing it is net a healthy mian about 68 years of age,, who cailed
difficuît matter te teach a maan Vo pass a me in te treat hile for is first attack eo reten-
catheter, and there is commoniy very little or tien cf urine, caused by enlarged prostate. le
ne irritation produled by a soft feue instru- was relieved very easiy, and in a short tiele
ment. Wen there is a large amount o fet quite well; end although sosetIing was
residual urine, safro whaf a pint upwards, said abot bis learning te pass a catheter, sti
it is better te use the catheter att ertain iV was nt done. lie was net a reginar patient
regular intervas, and depend t entirely, tf mine, sd lest sight cf hf m for about a
neer attempting te void V e urine without it. year and a-haif, when I found h m suffering
lu Vne year 1875 i had a patient 7 years of severely cystitis, with serions general
age under sy care for nearly a year, who had disturbance te the system. I could'nt lilp
an enlarged prostate, athouglt I was treating thini insw

th paten get ans undstube andt refreshing-we

lin for a different affection, ite lad ca- caused by Ve careessness or negleat yf bis
frenced reglar catheteris n about four years on edica advisers (myseif inciuded) in net teach
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ing hini to practise regular catheterism upon
hinself, and I now confess my share of the
responsibility for such unfortunate results,
privately to my fathers and brethren of this
Society, with a great deal of shame. Although
you will probably all agree in what I said
before about this being a serions affection, still
it is gratifying to witness the amount of relief
which can be given in many cases by com-
paratively simple tmeans. Even under the
most favourable circumstances, however, some
surgeons take a very gloomy view of the sub-
ject. In a discussion which took place in the
Royal Medical and Chirurgical Society Of
London, in June of this year, Mr. Teevan
stated that " a man who was compelled to use
a catheter was as surely condemned to die as
if he lad cancer; it was only a question of
time." Sir Henry Thompson, in reply, took a
more cheerful view, and " protested against
causing men who use the catheter to believe
that life was thereby shortened. He knew a
gentleman, who died at the age of 90, after
using a catheter 22 years; and another gentle-
man at Norwich told him that lie had used a
catheter thirty-five thousand times. In the
researches which lie some years ago made in
conjunction with Dr. Messent, on the old men
in Greenwich Hospital, they found the average
age at death to be 73; while that of those who
used the catheter was 72î." In these cases
the most favourable condition is that of atony

with probable dilatation ; but in.a certain pro-

portion of' cases, fortunately a rather small

proportion, there is contraction with hyper-
trophy and irritability. Patients under such
circumstances, after passing the catheter, only

experience relief for a short time, and are
compelled to use the instrument at short inter-

vals of one to two hours, day and night. Their
discomfort and pain may pass into an almost
intolerable agony, which even opiates cannot
relieve, and the tendency is to increase their
sufferings until death comes to their relief.
Sir Henry Thompson proposes to relieve them
by making an opening into the bladder above
or behind the pubes and placing a tube in it
through which they may pass all their urine.
He bas done this in five cases with the result
(to use his own words) " of rendering the short

remains of a closing life tolerable." For a
description of the operation I must refer to Lis
works.

I will close this paper with some remarks
upon passing a catheter, including some of the
hints I have heard Sir Henry Thompson give
in his clinical lectures, delivered at University
College Hospital. We should, of course, iot
forget the cautions givel in all our text books
about the danger in some cases of drawing off
all the urine at one time when there is a very
large amount in the bladder. This has been
known to cause death and quite conmonly
produces cystitis.

I suppose, Mr. President, that every mem-
ber of this Society who has a penis has passed
a catheter on himself. If not, he should have
done so. I have no idea that I will ever for-

get my first attempt vhen I was a student.
I had purchased what I thouglit to be a very
pretty silver catheter with, as I afterwards
discovered, a most vile curve. I commenced
the operation with considerable enthusiasm;
but my ardour was damped in a very short
time. The thing did'nt fit, and would'nt go,
and in fact never did go. That, sir, was one
of the most signal failures of my professional
career. I may say that I have never since
attempted to pass that instrument on myself
or anbody else. I think, hovever, it taught
me a useful lesson, and I will never again try
to adapt the canal to the peculiar shape of my
catheter, but will rather get the catheter to
suit the shape of the urethra. No man will
love you if lie has any idea that you are giving
him unnecessary pain in passing an instru-
ment; and, apart from the pain. I think that
every man lias a considerable respect for that
portion of his body, and likes to have it handled
in a respectfu and respectable manner. Well,
in the first place, as to the best position for
catheterism: I prefer to bave the patient
standing with his back to the wall if he is

able to do so. I then sit on an ordinary chair
in front of him. Teevan advises this mode of

operating in all cases where possible. The
advantages are that the surgeon has more
power over his instrument, and therefore

greater delicacy of touch. The passage is
directly in front of him, and he can more

325OF MEDICAL SCIENCE.
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easily detect any deviations from the proper with the long curve extending, as in the other
course, and lie is less apt to make false passages, instance, to the point, about 10 or 12 in size.
or cause any othèr injury to the sensitive Some surgeons, and among them Mr. Eriebsen,
uretbra. In a patient, I have spoken of be- think the metallie catheter is prefeýable to the
fore, who often had retention, I had great gum becausc it is safer and more easily man-
difficulty in passing the instrument, and was aged; while on the other hand the gum
sometimes able to accomplish it in this position catheter is very unmanageable when the stylet
after I had failed in any attempt while lie was is withdrawn, and if the stylet is left in it is
lying down. Erichsen, however, objects to the as rigid and bard as the silver instrument. I
erect position, and says, " I certainly think agree with Erichsen in preferring the metallie
that the recumbent is not only the easiest to the gum catheter armed with the stylet;
position in which to introduce the instrument, still, I have a firm conviction that the best in-
Lut the safest. In old and feeble subjects the strunent to commence with is the gum. catheter
sudden withdrawal of the urine, by rew.oving ithout the stylet aecoraing to Thompson's
compression from the abdominal veins, and directions. If ait attempts at catbeterisin t'ail
allowing these vessels to, refili, rnay induce the urine miay be withdrawiu by the aspirator,

wit the ncre exenig as n the theran

syncope, wbich, occurrin in the erect osition introducinbot n
miiglit prove fatal." This danger, how ever, tis may be repeated twice daiiy until you'are
ight Se obviated by allowing the patient to abe to sass the catneter. This is better than

lie down after the instrument lias entered the puncture per rectum or forcible catheteristo.
bladde, or ba drawing off only a portion of the Fortunately, however, with patience and care
urine at once. the surgeon is generaay able by the abuve

In dboosing an instrument, a soft rublier methods to enter the bladd 'er, and the mas is
catheter cauis-s the ieast pain, but I have found at once removed fro y his condition of extreini
it of littie use when there is obstruction. In a agony to the realms of bsi; and yotu have the
case of retention from enlarc'ed prostate I proud satisfaction of relieving suffering
commence withi an ordinary Engiish gui humanity and erning the overflowing grali-
catheter about number eiglit, without t'e tude of your patient.
stylet, sent into an exaggerated curve exteacd- f
isg to the point. Sometitmes it is better to A FATAL CASE w F Pt uc r
add a rvewtoithe sbafttin the oppositetdirec- hlMORR AGICA.
tion, whicc lias a tendency to increase the
curve at the distal end during its progress BY J. E. GRAHAM, M.D., TORONTO.

along theurethra, and thus makeit ass over . Wet. 27, frst alied to sec me in toe
the obstruction into the bladder. It may bie latter part of Mard, whe these notes were

held for a moment in lot water, and then tiade. ye lias t neer been strong. ylaoa
dipped immediately into cold i ater, which anchylosis of the elbow joint, the result of old
causes it to retain its curve for a longer time. inflammation, which was operated on by Dr.
The shaft of the catheter sbould be held cosely Bauner, twelve yeari ago. Five years ago ie
back in the groin and the penis gently drawn ad some consolidation of the rigolt luag ; for
round- the curve, whicb. is required for the which. lie Nvent south, reuia.ined iii Florida
posterior part of the canal; and when it las during the winter, and returned much i
passed well into the canal the shaft sfould be proved. About a year ago lie lad several
delressed. Another method is to introduce patches of alopoecia areata--the spots have
the cateter with the stylet, and wpen it bas since become covered over. le bas liein
reached the oiddle lobe, slightiy withdraw the moderateiy good healtl until about two months
stylet. This causes the point to move forwards ago, when e noticed a numbuess of the band,
and taus past over the obstruction. If I bave and the appearance of dmail nodules on te
failed with the gum catheter without the fingers and on the backs of the bands.
stylet, I next prefer the silver prostati catheter also noticed some general sweling of to fget
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and bands. The nodules are quite numerous,
about the size f peas, and appear to arise from
deposit in the deep fibrous structure. There
are also smaller and more superficial ones
on the forearm, which have been irritable, and
have been scratched. They are numerous, and
have somewhat the appearance of lichen.

I ordered for hin alterative tonics, and as
he was not able to take ol. morrhuæ, gave ext.
malt.

April 4th. The nodules have become larger,
and some new ones bave appeared. One quite
large one bas appeared on the side of the nose.
The nodules have the saie colour as the sur-
rounding skin. The same eruption still exists
on the forearni and legs. Found, on examina-
tion of the chest, no signs of recent disease in
the lungs.

May 3rd. On my return to the city, after
a week's absence, was told by Dr. Temple to-
day that Mr. W. was very seriously ill, that
he had pieurisy, as well as some trouble in. the
apex of the left lung. I called to see him on
that evening. His mother told me that be bad
been very ill, but bad improved considerably
during the last two or three days. About a
week ago lie had exposed himself while in the
country, and was seized with pain in the left
side, which was accompanied with a good deal
of fever. He was brought into the city, and
under treatment had improved somewhat.
On examination of the chest I found a friction
sound on the left side of chest, close to the
pericardium. Found also iucous rales at the
left apex behind. He has been greatly troubled
with nose bleeding. Appetite good, pulse 80.
The nodules on the fingers hâve disappeared,
as also the eruption on the arms and legs.
Temperature slightly raised. le had been
taking tr. ferri mur. and quinine. Ordered
spirits turpentine in addition.

May 7th. He is very much troubled with
nose bleeding. Had to apply a sponge soaked
in sol. of tr. ferri mur. to stop it. His appe-
tite is still good. Pulse 80, temperature
100.

May 9th. His nose has
Noticed to-day, for the first
discolouration of the urine.
in considerable quantities.

ceased bleeding.
time, a brownish
It contains blood

Stopped turpen-

tine, and ordered gallie acid. He is also con-
tinuing the iron and quinine. Pulse 84, tem-
perature 99-5.

May 12th. The hæmaturia still continues,
and the blood is increasing in quantity. It
-was concluded to try again the styptic proper-
ties of turpentine. It was given in half-
drachni doses. Pulse 96, temperature 101.

May 16ith. No-'withstanding all the remedies
used, the bleeding from the kidneys still goes
on. The urine now passed is quite thick with
coagulated blood. Noticed to-night for the
first tinie that there vas tenderness over the
bladder. It was evidently much distended by
coagulated blood. A consultation was held,
and it was decided not to disturb the clot.
Gallic acid with aromat. sulph. acid was
ordered. He suffers a great deal of pain on
passing water.

May 17th. Patient is easier this norning.
He has passed a number of clots through the
night. lHis countenance is blanched, and lie
feels very weak from the loss of blood.

May 18th. Patient is very week, not able to
move in bed, and can scarcely speak above a
whisper. The coagula are again forming in
the bladder, givihg rise to great pain on mictu-
ration. Yesterday lie was troubled with sick-
ness of the stonach for the first time. Up to
that time bis appetite and digestion had been
good. Ordered fi. ext. witch hazel.

May 20th. The urine passed last evening
and to-day does not contain as much blood.
The patient is better and stronger. The
stomach is less irritable.

May 21st. Last evening he became worse.
The blood is again increased in quantity. His
stomach is more irritable, and the bladder is
very nmuch distended with clots. He suffers a
great deal of pain in passing water, so m uch so
that opium has to be administered constantly
by the rectum.

May 22nd. Through the night the diâtension
of the bladder caused a good deal of pain. He

passed a small quantity of water this morning.
The passage of urine is evidently impeded by
pressure of clots. We noticed to-day a large

swelling in the groin, caused by a large
subperitoneal effusion.

May 23rd. No water passed to-day. ie
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bas been delirious through the night, and is at
times semi-comatose. Died at 4 p.m.

Post mortem examination made eighteen
hours after death. Body somewhat emaciated.
Purpurie spots found over the chest and thighs,
the spots being from size of a pins head to that of
a pea. On opening the abdomen a quantity of
fluid escaped. Small patches of extravasation
found on the intestines in every part. These
spots appear to be caused by small effusion of
blood immediately beneath the peritoneun.
Bladder distended with coagula. It extends
about half way up to the umbilicus. On re-
moving it, found it distended to its greatest
extent. As soon as an opening was made in
its walls the fluid and blood clots escaped with
a gush. The organ filled up the whole cavity
of the pelvis, so much so that it was almost im-
possible to get the hand around it. It was
remarkable that although the bladder was dis-
tended to such an extent it did not rise higher
above the pubes than two or three inches. In
fact, before death, we were not aware that so
great an amount of distension existed.

Kidneys. Substance pale. The left one was
enlarged, and appeared te be partly filled with
fluid. The pelvis, and the iiner surface' of
ureters showed the presence of coagula beneath
the epithetial surface. The hæmorrhage ap-
peared to come from the pelvis, and not from
the substance of the kidney.

Liver. Slightly enlarged, and pale. Spleen
enlarged, and apparently congested.

Beneath the parietal portion of the peri-
toneum, especially at its lower part, there are
extensive extravasations of blood. There were
also extensive extravasations beneath the
mucous membrane of the bladder. On the
left side of the thorax there was a patch
showing the presence of inflammatory deposit.
This was in the situation of the friction sound
during life. The patch was quite elongated,
partly made up of inflammatory exudation,
and paitly of extravasated blood. At the apex
of both lungs deposits were found of a bard
cretaceous nature. At the left apex there had
apparently been active trouble.

The heart was found healthy.
Brain not examined.
Points to be noticed in this case are as

follows

(1) Appearance of nodules previous to the
onset of the disease. At least three nonths
before the final attack these nodules were
noticed. They existed in the deeper cellular
structure, and were most probably produced by
a slight effusion of blood. The numbness of
the fingers may have been produced by pressure
of the nodules on veins.

(2) Presence of more or less fever during
the attack. The fever was noticed to be
rather remittent in character. It was no
doubt partly produced by local inflammation,
the result of the presence of extravasated
blood.

(3) The absolute uselessness of all known
remedies for the disease. There was no appar-
ent benefit resulting from any medicine used.
The hæmorrhage from the kidneys appeared
somewhat arrested after the administration of
the fi. ext. of hamamelis, and in the treatment
of another similar case I would try the remedy
earlier in the disease. The remedies used were
turpentine, ergotin injected hypodermically,
gallie acid, aromat sulph. acid, tr. ferri mur.,
and fl. ext. harnamelis.

(4) Our knowledge of the pathology of this
disease is in quite as unsatisfactory a state as
is the treatment. Does the diseased condition
exist primarily in the blood or in the blood-
vessels î The tbeory of some German authori-
ties is, that the diseased condition exists in a
contraction, and reduction in calibre of the blood
vessels, and the passage out of the blood from
the vessels on account of their being surcharged
with blood, would seem to be, to a certain
extent, substantiated in this case by the char-

acter of the pulse. The pulse not becoming
-weak froin continuous loss of blood, as one
might expect, but retainei its fulness and
tension almost to the last day. On the other

hand. in this case the blood seemed to retain

its power of coagulating. The coagula which

formed in the bladder were very firm indeed,

and the blood did not differ in colour from

ordinary venous blood. Other theories have
been given. Buhl ascribes it to debility of the
heart's action, and defective nutrition of the

blood-vessels; Moneret, to a deficient forma-
tion of fibrine ; and another ascribes it to an
over distended condition of the blood-vessels
in consequence of deficient secretion of bile.
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French su ggests that there is an abnormal
relation between the walls of the vessel and
the blood which has become altered in com-
position, from which arise obstruction and
rupture of capillaries.

(5) The formation of firm coagula in the
bladder was a circumstance which lead to a
good deal of difference of opinion as to treat-
ment. Some of the physicians in consultation
were in favour of leaving the coagula alone,
and others were in favour of breaking up and
removing them with a large-sized catheter. It
was however decided not to interfere, and, on re-
viewing the case, I cannot but think that it
was the better plan, as any interference would,
no doubt, have increased the hæmorrhage. On
this point I found a similar difference of opinion
among the authorities. Erichsen, among
others, is in favour of removing the coagulum ;
and Sir Henry Thomson and Van Buren say that
under such circumstances the bladder should
be in no way interfered witb.

In this case the hniorrhage seemed to arise
from vessels in the subserous and submucous
tissue. This is the usual seat of extravasation.

7 A peculiarity was the determination of
blood to the kidneys and to the pelvic viscera.
It will be remembered that the hæmaturia
began after the administration of turpentine,
whether the administration of this drug had
anything to do with such determination or not
is a difficult question to decide.

My object in reporting this case is not
to throw any new liglit on this obscure disease-
because this, for me, is impossible-but to elicit
the opinion of others, who, in their long experi-
enec, may have made some observations on this
very puzzling diseased condition.

I must confess that I have seldom treated a
case in which I felt so great a lack of know-
ledge, both as to the pathology and therapeutics.

ANOREXIA-MIXTURE FOR APEPSY.

I Tincture of nux vomica .... gtt. v.
Extract of gentian . . ...... grs. xv.
Syrup of bitter orange peel.. 3iss.
Quinine wine ............ ivss.

Make a solution.

One half to be taken half an hour before
each of the two principal meals. -Le Prog. Med.

ON TEE BLooD CIRCULATION OF THE CORPUS
STRIATUM.

M. Hallopeau bas made a number of exam-
inations of the brain, in which Le bas been able
to establish that the sylvian artery is not the
only one that furnishes vessels to the corpus
striatum, but that it also receives anterior
cerebral and anterior choroidal branches.-
Gazette des Hôpitaux.

TREATMENT OF GRAVE TUBERCULAR Lupus OF
THE FACE.-HARDY.

1. Cover the parts invaded by the tubercles
with an ointment made as follows: Bromide of
mercury 6 grammes, axungia 20 grammes.

2. Cod liver oil, two tablespoonsful night and
morning.

3. Take morning and evening, before meals,
a tablespoonful of the following solution: Dis-
tilled water 300 grammes, chloride of sodium
15 grammes, iodide of potassium 5 grammes.
(Very considerable amelioration in two months.)
-Le Progrès Médical.

DIAGNOsIS BETWEEN ACUTE MILIARY TUBER-
CULOSIS AND PARENCHYMATOUs NEPHRITIS.

Touching a note on a case of acute miliary
tuberculosis, affecting most of the organs and
particularly the vaginal mucous membrane,
M. Quinquaud states,-The observation of M.

Rigal is very interesting from many points of
view. I will consider only one of them, the
difficulty of the diagnosis. According to the
symptoms and evolution of the disease, M.

Rigal had very reasonably made the diagnosis
of scarlatinous nephritis and urSmia. The
autopsy demonstrated that death had been
produced by acute miliary tuberculosis.

The chemical examination of the blood might
have thrown some light on the case. In truth,
in parenchymatous nephritis, the hæmaglobin
is lowered 62 grm. per 1,000 : in the interstitial
form it remains at 72 grms., more often at 75

grms. Again, in parenchymatous nephritis
the solid matters of the serum descend below
62- grms., whilst in interstitial nephritis they
remain at 75 grms. or over.
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Let us oppose these alterations to those of
acute miliary tuberculosis. The homoglobin
reaches 90 grms. or remains above; the solid
matters of the serum are at 92, 94, 90 grms.
It is then possible to establish, by the help of
these data, a differential diagnosis.

Finally, if there had been a co-existence of
acute miliary tuberculosis and parenchymatous
nephritis, the chemical examination of the
blood and the thermometer might help the
diagnosis ; in these cases we find the chemical
alterations of parenchymatous nephritis with
increase of teiperature, whicli can be explained
nleither by the existence of the nephritis nor
by the urSmic accidents.

To estimate the hæmoglobin I employ a
method essentially chem3ical, of great exactitude:
we make use of a solution of hydro-sulpbite of
soda, wbich measures the oxygen of the blood
with an approximation of 0-01 per 100; now
in saturating the liquid blood with oxygen we
can establish its value in hnioglobin, since
240 cu. centig. of oxygen correspond to 125
grms. of oxydizable matter ; it is a simple sum
in proportion. In this manner we appreciate
the quantity of crystallizable substance with -a
maximum error of 5 centig. per 100 grms. of
blood.-L' Union Med.

AUTOPSY OF PURULENT PLEURIsY-IMPoSSI-
BILITY OF RECOVERY-GossELIN.

Yesterday we had occasion to make an
autopsy upon a patient who succumbed to a
purulent pleurisy, for which we had before

practised the operation for empyema. I wish
to profit by this example, to draw from it a
precious lebson. This autopsy bas demonstrated,
once more, that recovery may be obtained after
the operation for empyema, only if the lung
can still dilate itself. You have seen, in fact,
that the lung was altogether flattened against
the vertebral column, that it was not dilated
aud could no longer be dilated, in such a
manner that there existed, between the lung
and the costal wall, a vast cavity in full
suppuration. In order that recovery may be
obtained after the evacuation of the chest by
the large opening of the purulent centre, the
lung must still be in a condition to fill this
pleural cavity by dilating itself and by coming.

to adhere to the thoracic wall, consequentlv
causing the primitive cavity to disappear. If
the lung do not form adhesions to the parietai
leaflet of the pleura, the cavity will persist,
there will remain. a great purulent cavity of the
pleura which will continue to suppurate without
end. Recovery becomes absolutely impossible.
It is true they say, that in children recovery
may take place with preservation of the pleural
cavity. I am scarcely disposed to accept this
opinion. In any case, in adults this never
liappens so. Definite recovery takes place only
if the lung recovers a certain elasticity and a
sufficient permeability, if not, the operation for
empyema will only cause the death from septi-
coemia to be retarded.

So I cannot repeat to you too often that it is
not necessary to be in a hurry to perform
thoracentesis in simply serous pleurisy ; it is a
seductive operation, but it gives magnificent
results only in cases in which the subjects are
not tuberculous and in which the effusion is
not reproduced. If there is the least disposition
to suppuration, it is necessary to be guarded in
punctions of the pleura, far better wait until it
has suppurated spontaneously, unless, be it'
understood, the effusion by its extent threatens
the life of the patient by asphyxia or syncope.

Our patient had been thus tapped for a
serous effusion, which. was reproduced many
times afterwards, and which after a third
tapping became purulent. In fine, let us
note that at the autopsy we found tubercles in'
the lungs, as well as. in the meninges ; at the
level of the tuber cinereum and the optic
thalamus there existed even a point of suppura
tion.-Gaz. des Hôpitaux.

DIsEAsE AND ITS ILEMATIC INDEX.

M. Petit read a work of M. Quinquaud on
disease and its homatic lesion.

According to this author, each morbid s)ecies
in nosology carries in its train a corresponding
peculiar alteration of the blood. Here are
some examples:

(a) ln simple dilatation of the stomach, the
hæmoglobin remains above 90 grms. (normal

figure 125 græs. per 1000) the-absorbing power
ot the oxygen at 174-cu. centig. (normal figure
240 cu. centig.).
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(b) On the contrary, in cancer ot the stomach, In the renal tubullSmia of Prof, Parro
the hoemoglobin descends to 52 grms., and the there is scarcely an absorbing power of 3(
absorbing power to 100 cu. cent. eu. centig.

Nevertheless, in cancers in general,'we find (k) The blood of the pregnant woman is les
a great destruction of the hoemoglobin, which rich in h2emoglobin than that of the fotus
may descend during the stage of full develop- mother's blood 96 grms. of hoemoglohin, fotus
nient to 28 grms., whilst the solid materials of the 95 grms. The fotus, above ail, uses the solid
serum are slightly separated from the normal. materials of its serum.

(c) Hrmoglobin, in interstitial nephritis, it proceeds from these hSmatological studies
reaches the figure of 72 grms., its absorbing that there is often great interest for the
power to 140 ou. cent., the solid materials physician to male analyses of the blood. They
remain at about 74 grms. serve to establish a diagnosis and prognosis on

(d) It is otherwise in parenchymatous ne- solid foundations.

phritis when the hSmoglobin is lowered to 65
grms., the absorbing power to 126 c. cg., the DipHTHERIA.
solid naterials of the serum to 64 grms. We append the conclusion of one the most

(e) In scurvy the hSmoglobin attains the interesting papers on diphtheria tbat we have
figure of 57 grms., the absorbing power 110 met with. Lt is an account of 108 autopsies
cu. centig. of diphtheritic patients dying in the wards of

(f) In purpura simplex, the hSmoglobin Dr. Triboulet at the Hôpital Sainte-Lugénie,
descends towards 70 grms., the absorbing power between the nonths of August, 1877, and
to 134 cu. centig., whilst in purpura kce-,or- December 1878, and w-s presented hy M. Ch.
rkagica, a little severe, the crystallizable sub-: Talamon to the SoCiêt- Anatomique, on the
stance of the blood is at 56 grms. and the 28th Feb. 1879. if we had entertained any
absorbing power at 108 eu. centig. doubts as to the identity of croup and diph-

(g) In true chlorosis, the hæmoglobin is theria the perusai of this paper would have
destroyed in large proportions, arrives at 50 entirely removed them beyond a peradventure.
grms., the absorbing power remains at 96 cu. We greatly regret that wnnt of space prevents
centig., but the serun remains perfectly healthy. us from presenting the entire communication
This is almost the only affection which is (which is very long) to our readers-
characterised by such a lesion. IWe shah sum up, iu a few unes, ln con-

(h) Thoracentesis produces some modifications clusion, the principal facts which appear to us
on the blood crasis; the hæemog!obin is lowered to resuit fr-m these statisties. Dipltheria, a
only in the few dcys which follow the operation. systemie affection, deternines in the organisin
and soon this substance attains its primitive two sets of alterations: lesion of the surface,
rate, the absorbing power diminishes e4ually. and deep or visceral lesions. The former affect
Lt is absolutely the saine with the solid sub- the iucous membranes in contact with t e
stances of the seruin. atmospheric air; these are the pseudo-snem-

lIf the disease, tends to suppuration, the curve branous inflammations, which are characteristic
of thee lesions becomes decreasing. This is a cf diplithera, in the sarne ay as the lesions
sign, which is vahrable in discovering the of Peyer's patches are characteristlc of typhoid
sippuration of the pleura.9 fever, or the variolous erupti o of s oalipox.

(i) These chemical analyses of the blood The deepor visceral lesions are analogous t
permit again of, showin that there exists a these of ail the infectius diseases. oTey are
difference between true pneimoria andtyphoid generalized throughout the economy, but pre-
pueumionia. ia the urst the homoglobin does dominate or are more especially manifest in
not arrive at 100 grms., rhilst aithensecono it certain organs. We have observed theni
descends t 70' 72 gims. In the Wfirst the solid almost coastantly in the luings, the intestine,
substances of the serun remain at 88 gns., la the' liver, the kidneys, and the lymphatie
the second heyarrive at 72 gi-ms. organs. The gen eralization woild doubtless
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have proved to be more complete if microscopie
examination of all parts, the muscles,- glands,
nervous systein, etc., had been made. It is, in
fact, very probable that if alterations in these
organs escape detection by the naked eye, this
is because they are, so to speak, only in the
nascent state, and because the disease kills too
quickly to afford them time to go through their
evolution and become as apparent as in the
infectious diseases of long duration such as
typhoid fever.

The pulmonary and intestinal lesions have
been, in our observations, the most common
and most manifest. The respiratory and diges-
tive apparatuses are, in fact, the two whose
functions present most activity in the child.
In the lungs, pseudo-membranous or purulent
bronchitis with lobular, or pseudo-lobar,

splenization. In the intestine, soft, wlhite or
red tunefaction of Peyer's patches, and promi-
nence of the isolated follicles, constitute the
alterations whose occurrence may be regarded
as the rule. The intestinal lesions are located
in the ileum, and present their maximum iii
the lower half, towards the valvule of Bauhin,
as in typhoid fever. They are accompanied by
swelling and violent congestion- of the mesen-
teric glands. It may be said that inflammation
of Peyer's patches and psorentery with mesen-
teric adenitis, are as frequent in dipbtheria as.
is broncho-pneumonia with bronchial adenjitis:
The pseudo-membranous and visceral locali-
zations of d;pltheria, although governîed in a
general way by the gravity of the diphtheritic
infection, appear to obey, in a certain measure,
the influence of the seasonal constitution. As
the result. of our autopsies we believe that we
are justified in the conclusion that during the
six winter months diphtheria expends its force
more especially upon the respiratory passages,
and during the six sumnier months upon the
digestive tube: that, in other ternis, the
diphtheriaof winter is ratherlaryngo-pulmonary,
and the diphtheria of summer pharynigo-intes-
tinal.-Le Progrès Médical.

COTITRELL & BABcocK, No. 8 Spruce Street,
New York. We have received a beautiful
chromo, " The Village Belle,", froni the above
firm. It was printed on tleir Four-roller
Cylinder Press, and is elegantly done. Illus-
trated catalogues of their presses vill be sent
on application to the above address.

THE CANADIAN

A Monthly Journal of British and Foreigu Medical
Science, Criticism, and News.

To CORRESPONDENTS.-We siall beglad to re-
ceivefrom ourfriends eveeywhere, current medical
news of general interest. Secretaries of County
or Territorial mnedical association.s will oblige by
sendzing reports of the proceeding-s of their Associ-
ations to ithe corresponding editoi.

TORONTO, NOVEMBER, 1879.

ATTENTION !-A man wvas recently convicted
of a petty theft before a police court. He had
once been a proninent physician, and dated his

downward course from the time that he cheated
the publisher of his iedical journal out of the
subscription price. After that, he said, lie
found that every piece of rascality came easy
to him. The moral here ieed not be pointed
out, and we shudder for the future of some.

WAIRNER'S SIUGAR-COATED PILLS

AND PHARMACEUTICAL PRE-
PARATIONS.

The following excerpts are froi the iMledical

Press and Circiular and British Miedical Journal,
whose words of commendation we heartily

endorse :-
It is of some importance that medicine sbould

be administered in as smiall a compass, and in as

palatable a foim as possible. We therefore hait

with pleasure any improvement that is made iii

this department of pharnacy. To sonie of these

pills we have given a fair trial. They are

elegantly prepared, the sugar coating being an
especially grateful vehicle to fastidious patients,

and we have found them to answer every pur,

pose for which they are intended. We can-

moreover, recommend the phosphorus pills,

provided they are taken only under medical

supervision, * *
This firm bas also prepared froni -the gizzard

of the domestic fowl a new and excellent kind

of pepsin, called Ingluvin. It is suitable for

ail those cases of gastrie disorder for which

pepsin is usually given, and owing to the well
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known idiosyncrasy of the stomach, will be

found to succeed when other similar prepara-
tions have failed.-Ed. 31edical Press and Cir-

cular, London, April, 1879.
We have also received from Messrs. Warner &

Co. samples of their pharmaceutical prepara-

tions for the use of physicians and practitioners.
These preparations have received high awards

at the continental and other international ex-

hibitions, and have attained a considerable
repu tation in America. Warner & Co.'s sugar-
coated pills are extremely weil made; have a

smooth elastic coating ; and, if cut through, the
niass within is found to be soft and easily
soluble. They include phosplorus pills, con-
taining 1 of a grain of phosphorus in each;
have been especially praised by the judges on

account of the completeness with which the
phosphorus is diffused and subdivided, whilst it

is preserved from oxidation. " Ingluvin " is a
preparation of pepsin extracted froi the ven-
triculus callosus of the fowl, and is said to

possess considerable peptic power, and to be

especially successful in the prevention of vom-
iting in pregnancy, as well as a powerful and
reliable remiedy for the cure of indigestion and

dyspepsia generally. A very convenient pill is

a sugar-coated pill containing two grains and
a-half of extract of colocynth and a quarter of
a grain of podophyllin corresponding to what
are popularly known as " anti-bilious pills."
Another set of their preparations, which they
call " Parvules," consisting of alkaloids and ac-
tive principles diffused in small sugar-coated
granules, constitute, in our opinion, a distinct
progress of pharmacy. There is no reason why
a series of parvules or granules should not be

)repared containing the legitinate dose of

strychnia, belladonna, ergotine, morphia, and
80 on, which should be absolutely reliable in
use, extremely portable, potent, uniform, and
agreeable both to the eye and palate. A well-
assorted selection of sugar parvules or granules
impregnated with ail the various alkaloids and

,,active principles and their salts could then be
carried in the coat-pocket or could lie on the

* study table, and encugh medicine for an army
could be contained in a moderate sized cabinet.
We have no doubt'that the time is approaching

'K When .a surgeon's dispensary need not, for all

practical purposes, occupy more than a corner
of bis study, and when ordinary dispensing will
become a scientific manufacturing art, supplying
ready to hand about three or four score active
principles diffused in sugar granules, by the
combination of which all the exigencies of the
most refined and intelligent practice will be
sufficiently met. Messrs. Elliot & Co,
Toronto, are the agents for these preparation i.-
Ed. British MVedical Journal, April 12, 1879.

Laceration of the Cervix Uteri. By A. REEV Es
JACKSON, A.M., M.D. Read before the Chicago
Medical Society, July 7th, 1879.

On the Connection of the IHepatic Functions
with Uterine Hyperenias, Fluxions, Conges-
tions, and Inflammations ; with Appendix. By
L. F. Warner, M.D., Boston.

Real-Encyclopädie der Gesammten Ieilkunde.
ilfedicinist-Clirurgisches Handwörterbuchb Fiir
P-raktische Arzte-Herausge geben. Von Dr.
A lbert Eulenburg : ord. Professor an der Univer-
sitit Greifswald. Wein, 1880.

The Multumi in Parvo Reference and Dose
Book, by C. HENRI LEONARD, M.A., M.D.,
Detroit, contains, besides Doses of all Pre.para-
tions, officiai and non officiai, Remarks on
Pharmaceutical Preparations, Rules for Pro-
nunciation, Incompatibles, Rules for Genitive
Case Endings, in Prescription Writing; Poisons
and their Antidotes, Tests for Poisons and also
for Urinary Deposits; Obstetric Departnent,
Visceral Measurements, Abbreviations, Tables
of Weights, &c., &c., all in a small book of 100
pages. The book is good of its kind, but as we
have before had oecasion to remark, such books
encourage habits of laziness and carelessness,
and contain a great deal that should be carried
in the head -and not in the pocket.

TLe National Dispensatory ; Containing the
Natural History, Chemistry, Pharmacy,
Action, and Uses of Medicines, including
those recognized by the Pharmacopias of

the United States, Great Britain, and Ger-
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many, with numerous references to the
French Codex. By ALFRED STILLE, M.D.,
LL.D., and JoHN M. MAISCH, Phar. D.,
second edition, thoroughly revised, with
numerous additions. Philadelphia: Henry
C. Lea, 1879; Toronto: Hart & Rawlinson.

That within the short space of six months a
second edition of this work is called for, is per-
haps a stronger testimony than auything we
can urge as to the excellence of the book. We
had the pleasure of reviewing and commending
it in our May number, and have ouly to add to
what we then said, that about one hundred
pages of new matter have been inserted, and
all new investigations have been noticed. Some
illustrations have been added and a few
changed. The Therapeutical Index has been
extended by the addition of 2,250 iiew refer-
ences.

The Summer, and Its Diseases. By JAMEs C.
WILsoN, M.D. Philadelphia: Lindsay &
Blakiston, 1879. Toronto: Hart & Rawlinson.

This is the fqurth volume of the American
Health Primer Series, edited by Dr. W. W.
Keen, of Philadelphia, and is a very readable
little book, intended rather for the general
public than for the profession. Its seven chap-
ters treat of " The Summer," "Sunstroke and
Heat Fever," " Summer Diarrhoa and Dysen-
tery," " Cholera Infantum," " Summer and
Autumnal Fevers," "Su-amer Colds and Hay
Asthma," and " The Skin in Summer, and its
Diseases." We like the style in which the
book is written; the author evidently fully
understanding what sort of medical literature
should be placed in the hands of the laity.
Utnder Rules for the Management of " Infants
during the Hot Season" no mention is made of
the whey diet. This is, we think, an important
omission; although, of course, the author does
not pretend to give more than brief general
directions as to the management, during the
absence of a physiciari, of the above-mentioned
maladies.

Student's-Pocket Medical Lexicon. By ELgs
LONoLEY. Philadelphia: Lindsay and Blaki-
ston. 1879. Toronto: Hart and Tawlinson.

This little book mel its no commendation.

It is neither complete nor correct. The author,
who, by the way, is not a medical man, advo-
cates the phonetic system of spelling, and the
book is gotten up upon the basis of the Am erican
Phonetic Alphabet, to suit the literary attain-
ments of those who have not been " favoured
with a liberal education." The first reference
we made to the book for a definition of a terni
proved fruitless, and the pages teem with
absurdities. " Cephalia" is pronounced with
the c soft. " Ceratonyxis " is defined as
" puncturing the cornea in operating for
catarrh." " Cervical" is pronounced with the
accent on the first syllable. "Clitoris "is a small
gland anterior tu the vulva. "Epitelium,"
the thin cuticle that covers the lips, nipples,
etc., that are destitute of the ordinary skin.
"JHypodermic," application of medicines exter-
nally after the skin has been removed by
blistering. " Impetigo," a humid running
tetter. " Jaundice," a bilions disease attended
with yellow skin and eyes. In " Umbilical"
the accent is placed on the antipenultimate.
" Diastole," the periodie action of the heart
and arteries. " Zynosis," fermentation; ap-
plied to diseases resulting from niasmatic
influences: and so on adnauseam. We selected
the above at random in turning over the pages.

A Guide to Surgical Diagnosis. By CnnrsTo-
PaER HEATH. Philadelphia: Lindsay &
Blakiston. Toronto: Hart & Rawlinson.
In this little work, surgical affections are

groupeu anatomically, t.e, different parts of t
body are taken separately, commencing with
the head, and the symptoms of these affections
or injuries peculiar to each region are de
scribed as clearly as the extreme brevity will
,allow. This arrangement is the same as tlat
followed by the author, and other able clinical
teachers, at the bedside, when the presence Of
the patient impresses the symptoms upon the
mind of the student; and he is not apt to for-
get the lessons thus learned, if at the same
time he faithfully studies one or more of the
many valuable text-books now available.

While the general plan of the book is good,
the matter is too meagre to be of muich use t

the young practising surgeon, or the advanced
student; but we suppose it will be received
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with delight by that. too numerous class, who
are always on the look-out for "tips," or " short
cuts " into the good graces of their examiners.
We would like to impress upon students, that
there is no "royal road" to a knowledge of
surgery, and consequently they should be con-
tent to acquire that knowledge and skill by in-
dustry and perseverance, spending as much of
their time as possible in the hospitals, and
using such text-books as Erichsen and Ashurst,
or numerous others that we might mention.
We think it should be the object of a'dis-
tinguished surgeon, like Mr. Christopher Heath,
to teach surgery, rather than help candidates to
cram just enough information to enable them
to squeeze through their examinations.

Phlysiology and Hlistology of the Cerebral Con-

volutions. Also Poisons of the Intellect. By
CHAs. RICHET, A.M., M.D., Ph.D., Paris.
Translated by Ed. P. Fowler, M.D. New

York: ý Wm. Wood & Co. Toronto : Hart
& Rawlinson.

This interesting and valuable littie book,
considerably abridged in its Anglo Saxon garb,

is presented by its translator as a fit comple-
ment to his translation of Charcot's " Localiza-
tion in Diseases of the Brain." Being a simple

record of the facts pertaining to this subject,
acquired to science in the past, and eschewing
all doubtful and disputable matter, the work

presents but a limited field for criticism, and

all we have to say is commendatory. The

translation has been well and faithfully done,
and English readers are indebted to Dr. Fowler-
for a compendium of scraps of knowledge only

to be found, so far as we are aware, scattered
throughout the periodical literature and the

transactions of the learned societies of England,
France, Germany, Italy, and America. The

'work is divided into four sections: two Parts,
and two Chapters. Part First treats of the
Structure of the Convolutions; Part Second

of their Physiology. Chapter First relates to
their Physiological Properties; and Chapter

Second to their Functions. The Appendant on

Poisons òf the Intelligence " is also an abridg-
ment of a monograph by the French author
bearing this title, and is a short chapter pre-

senting an analysis of the symptoms resulting

from the action of alcohol, chloroform, hasch-
isch, and coffee on the brain. It is an interest-
ing addition to the book, but presents nothing
strikingly new or original. The work, as a
.whole, .will prove indispensable to English
readers desirous of being au courant with the
times. No exception can be taken to the get
up of the book, whose style and appearance re-
flects nothing but credit upon its publishers,
Messrs. Wm. Wood & Co., of Nýew York.

Anlysis of the Urine. By K. B. HOFMANN,
Professor in the University of Gratz; and
R. ULTZMANN, Docent in the University of
Vienna. Translated by T. Barton Brune,
A.M., M.D., of the Maryland University
Hospital; and H. Holbrook Curtis, Ph. B.
New York : D. Appleton & Co., Broadway
Toronto: Hart & Rawlinson. 1879.

This valuable manual of urinary analysis is
a work which has attained much deserved
popularity amongst students of medicine and
practitioners in the Vaterland; and we venture
to bespeak for its translation an equally favour-
able reception in the New World. - The subject
matter of the book is preceded by a short, intro-
ductory chapter giving an- interesting but
necessarily very brief account of the historical
progress of urinary analysis from. the days of
Hippocrates until now. Chapter i., a short
one, is devoted to a cursory glance at the his-
tology of the urinary organs; and its still more
brief successor deals with the excretion of the
urine. After a rapid survey of the various
theories upon the subject, the honest conclusion
is arrived at, that " a perfectly satisfactory ex-
plauation of the secretion and excretion of the
urine in all its details is wanting." Then follows
an admirable chapter (iii.) on the urine, its
physical, chemical, and microscopical properties
and constituents in health and disease. This
we cannot too highly commend to the careful
perusal and leisurely digestion of the siudent;
while we are persuaded that the busy practi-
tioner, puzzling over'some disappointing and
unsatisfactory analysis, will herein finid many a

ray of light to clear up his perplexing difficûl-
Ïies. A brief chapter (iv.), describing reagents
and apparatus, is here inserted; after which

comes au excellent account (chapter v.) of the'
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quantitative determination of the principal con-
stituents of the urine. Chapter vi., entitled
"I Key to the Approximate Analysis of the
Urine," presents a ready help to the rapid
analysis of a given specimen. Chapter vii.
takes up general diagnosis: and here we have
one omission to note, which is, the occasional
occurrence of anuria as a symptom of hysteria.
The specific diagnosis of diseases of the urinary
apparatus is considered in the final chapter viii.
The subject is here dealt with under three clas-
sifications :-

A. True Albuminuria, comprising 1. IHyper-
omia of kidney, 2. Parenchymatous nephritis
(in its various forms), 3. Interstitial nephritis,
4. Amyloid kidney.

B. Forms of Mixed Albuminuria, comprising
1. Pyelitis (four varieties), 2. llmatinria, 3.
Cysto-pyelitis and pyelo-cystitis.

C. Forms of Faise Albiiinuria, comprising
1. Cystitis, 2. New growths in bladder, 3.
Bladder stone, and 4. Diseases of the urethra
and prostate.

Throughout, the book is characterized by
sound doctrine, scientific accuracy, and careful
compilation; while, as a translation from a
foreign tongue, its lucidity of style, terseness,
and perspicuity are veritably surprising. It
cannot fail, in our opinion, to attain the end
set before its authors in its preparation, and
prove a nost valuable aid alike to student and
practitioner in the urological diagnosis and
study of disease. Eight very good double
plates, portraying the microscopie deposits of
the urine, complete the book.

Typographically, the text is all that could be
desired, the print being beautifully clear and
large; but we would venture to suggest to the
publishers, Messrs. D. Appleton & Co., that a
work intended for such frequent reference
would be the better for being more strongly
bound.

"Flint's Clinical Medicine," "Galabin on
Diseases of W'omen," "Berkhardt on Asthma,"
and Vols. III. and V. of the "American Health,
Primer Series," "Long Life and How to Reach

it," and "Eyesight and How to Preserve it,"
will be noticed next month.

TORONTO MEDICAL SOCIETY.

At a meeting held Oct. 9th, Dr. Oldright
presented a patient, a boy, from whom he had
removed a cyst situated on the frontal bone.
The growth had produced some absorption of
bone. Dr. Oldright also showed an encephaloid
growth removed from the neck, being situated
beneath the angle of the jaw. Dr. Alt reported
a case of .sympathetic neuro-retinitis. Patient
with congenital cataract of both eyes. Some
operation had been performed on the left eye,
in England. On examination the cataract was
found lodged in the anterior chamber of the
left eye. There was cyclitis-no vision.
Photophobia in right eye, but no sympathetic
inflammation. The left eye was eneucleated.
This was followed by pain, slight inflammation
and sluggishness of pupil of right eye and
neuro retinitis which yielded to treatment.
Dr. Zimmermian presented stomach and heart
taken from a middle-aged man, found drowned.
The coats of the stomach were greatly thickened
and the pylorus narrowed, probably due to
whiskey drinking. The heart showed a cal-
careous mass in the muscular substance of the
posterior wall of left ventricle.

Dr. McPhedran then read a paper on
Cystitis, giving the varieties, causes, pathu-
logical changes and treatment.

At a meeting held Oct. 23rd, Dr. Alt
presented a tumour removed from the orbit
of a gentleman. The growth extended from
the outer to the inner angle, and appeared to be
solid. Two years before, it had been operated
upon and some cheesy matter squeezed out. A
second operation was subsequently performed in
New York, but thegrowth returned. The eye-
ball was pushed downwards and outwards. The
growth appeared to start from the lachrymal,
gland, which was also removed. Microscopi-
cally it presented the appearance of an adenoma.
Dr. Oldright related a case in which lie had
removed a sebaceous tumour fron the cheek,
and while doing so a second tumour appeared
in the cavity, which had a pedicle attached to
it, and passing through a small opening in the
Buccinator muscle. This growth, which wMas
about the size of a marble, was returned and:
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left. Dr. Macdonald related the history of a
patient who had been in the habit of passing a
catheter at intervals to dilate a stricture, and
a few days before had broken off about an inch

and a balf of a conical No. 10 French catheter.

After dilating the stricture, Dr. Grasett saw
the patient in consultation, and was fortunate
enougli to seize the fragment in its long axis,
with a Thompson's lithotrite, and extracted it.
Dr. Alt read a paper on Tumours of the
Anterior third of the eyeball other than
epithelial, and illustrated his paper by micro-
scopical preparations and drawings. He classi-
lied these tumours under two heads, benign and
malignant. In the first class he placed Lym-
phangiomata, Telanlgiomata, Serous Cysts,
Grarulomata, Dermoid, Fibromata, Papillo-
mata, Melanomata. Under the second class
he placed Leuco and Melano, Sarcomata.

PARTIAL LEUCODERMA (VITILIGO) OF THE IN-
SANE (DOTT. EMIco MORSELLIS.)

1. There exists a form of leucoderma which,
beinîg developed in mad men, may be distin-
guished as the leucoderma of the insane.

2. This dermatois is characterized by the
disappearance of the cutaneous pigment over a
more or less extensive area, the borders of
which are sometimes deeply pigmented. Such
unequal distribution of the colouring matter is,
anatomically speaking, a true dystrophy of the
rete Mfalpighi.

3. This confirms the existence of that affec-
tion of the skin which developed in conse-
quence of strong moral emotions, or grave and
sudden psychic disorders, or at the end of long
and debilitating nervous affections was ad-
mitted into dermatology under the name of

emotional dermatosis.
4. The leucoderma of the insane has well

defined characters, distinct from other cutineous
affections in. form, seat and definite appear-
ances.

5. It appears, preferentially, in certain mad-
men who present more or less marked symp-
toms of excitement of the psychic faculty.,

6. Regarding its pathology, it will probably
enter along with many other dermopathies of
nervous rigin into the category of vasomotor
and trophie neuroses.- -Rivista Sperimentale di
Freniatria e di Medicinac Legale.

HoW TO GARGLE THE NAso-rHARYrNx.-When
the gargle is designed to reach the naso pharynx,
Dr. Löwenburg recommends the following
method :.-The patient inclines the head hori-

zontally backward, and performs .movements
which we may call " quasi-deglutition," not in-
cluding the last portion of this physiological
action, definite swallowing. The liquid is passed
maich higher behind the soft palate than tlhe
ordinary method of gargling will permit ; some
persons succeed so well in this manoeuvre that
they are able to reject by the nose the liquid
which has been received by the mouth. More-

over, these rapid muscular contractions com-
pletely detach the abiormal secretions, which

can, then be easily expelled, and .-theègreatest

possible relief is thus given to the patient

A PECULIAR MICRoCoCCUS IN GoNORRHmeAL
DIsCdHA RGE.-In the Centralblat für 3fed. Wi8.,
July '2th, Dr. AlbrU isèser, of Bireslau,
announces the discovery of a peculiar form of
micrococcus in gonorrhæeal pus., t is circular,
or oval in outline, not coloured' bv indulin or

metbylgreen, usually in colonies of ten, twenty

or more, surrounded by a membrane,,generally
found on the upper surface of the pus cells,
rarely on the epithelial cells, Dr. Neiser
found these bodies in the gonorrhoeal discharges
of both sexes, in acute and chronic cases, and
in various cases involving the eyes He b67

lieves they are characteristic of the disease,
though he does not express himself positively
on their pathological significance.

CRoss's SUSPENSORY IBANDAE.--Mr. J. B.
Cross, a student at Guy's Hospital,,has devised
a very simple, and at the same time cheap and
serviceable, Suspensory Bandage. It consists of
a bandage round the waisr, to the middle of the

back of which is 'tied a strip of fiannel four
inches wide, which. is bronght round the perin-
eum to the front and fastened to the band; in
this is a slit for the penis. Just behind the

penis the middle of a another stripo>f flannel
-is fastened across the first, and one is brought
up on each side and rolled round the band en-
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circling the waist. This gives a support to the
scrotum which has no tendency to glip; it can
be adjusted very accurately, never be loose or
too tight, and at the same is comfortable to
wear. Of course other materials than flannel
can be used, and with advantage, for flannel is
too irritating for most people's skin. When
modified in this way it will no doubt prove
very efficient.-London Lancet.

IDENTIFICATION OF THE PRINCE IMPERIAL.

-The circumstances of the Prince Imperial's
death have revived a question which bas been
somewhat neglected by lawyers and.physicians,
viz., the importance of the teeth as a means
of identification of deceased persons. The late
Prince Imperial had been so much disfigured,
that identification would have been extreimely
difficult but that the Prince had had four sinall
cavities in the first molar teeth filled with gold
by Dr. Rottenstein of Paris, and had met with
a slight accident, in April, 1876, from a blow
on the front teeth, which had wade it necessary
to file the teeth a little, in order to smooth the
enamel. These constituted signs which are
unalterable, even by ages; and, as careful
dentists keep usually a record of such operations,
they afford a means of identification which is
unerring, and which, as in the present instance,
was of great value, and might, under certain
circumstances, be of the bighest importance.

CARBOLIC ACID IN SHINGLEs.-Dr. Lamberti
reports, in the Revista Clinica di Bologna, a
case of herpes zoster, or " shingles," which he
cured in a single day by meaus of carbolic acid.
He painted carefully the vesicles with the
liquid, using a camel-hair brush, and then
covered the whole part with a thick layer ot
cotton-wool. It caused severe burning pain
for two hours, after which ease was obtained,
and the patient, having -received a dose of
chloral hydrate, fell asleep, and awoke the
next day feeling quite well. Nothing more
was done, but the cotton wool was left on for
three days. On its removal then the vesicles
were all dried up, the crust adhering to the
cotton-wool, and the spots that remained were
not in the least tender. A saline purgative
and a drink containing bicarbonate of soda

were the only medicines taken. No return
occurred after two years, and Dr. Lambi
thinks this method of treatment may frequen
prove of great value.-Bost. Jour. of Chenist

THE CINCHONA CURE FOR DRUNKENNESS
Much attention has lately been given to
alleged power of Peruvian bark to destroy,
appetite for strong drink, and many cures h
been reported from the remedy. Noth
would give us greater satisfaction than to.
lieve in and recommend the reputed rem
But we lack faith in the specific virtue of
or any' other medicinal cure. When the
ebriate has come to a resolution to abandon
habits, hu seeks a staff to lean on, and fin
in the diversion afforded by the bark. A
from this mental support and the tonic influ
of the bitter, there is no healing power in
cinchona more than in any other agent of
class, such as calumbo or snake-root.
should be sorry to disappoint any one who
turned away from a bad habit and beli
himself radically cured. Thousands u
thousands of men have done the sane t
under moral and religious influences, and i
unguarded moment have fallen back. At(
same time there are many who have succe
in throwing off the chains permanently,
gaining perpetual control over their appet'
To do this however, after once becomin
habitual drunkard, requires something
than herbs. It requires a strong will and
stant vigilance, enforced by all the aids deriv
from moral and religious sources, and
influence of associates and friends. It is,
to throw in every help which imagination
devise, but not to depend on such helps.
soon wear out. It will be so with the cin
cure. It will bave its day, and then will
failure and disappointment, and then
remedy will be forgotton. We could wis
otherwise, but history will repeat itsel
Pacißic Med. and Surg. Journal.

. BIRTas.

On Septeniber 10th, at Toronto, the wife of D
H. Burns, of a son.

On Septeniber 21st., the wife of Dr. J. J. Càsi.
of a daughter.
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